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t If you want remits patron
ise tfie classified columns 
of The Enterprise. Cheapest 
advertising you can get.

Enterprise
A N D  P e c o s  T i m e s

If you have friends visiting 
you, phone No. 16 or No.283. 
We want the news while it is  ̂
news.
T H E  E N T E R P R S E

VOLUME THIRTY-SIX NO. 48. PECOS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1917. $1.50 PER YEAR

.WE OFFER YOU

P R O T E C T I O N
FOR YOUR FUNDS

The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of 
thin bank are protected by the State Bank Guaranty Fund 
of the State of Texas.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

, If ydu are a custon^^f this Bank your funds are pro
tected. If not, we offer you the protection of the State 
Bank Gv .ranty Fund of the State of Texas.

Commissioners* Coort Holds Regolar Session

ARE YOUR FUNDS PROTECTED?

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS, T2XAS

Resume of Business Transacted 
At R e^lar Monthly Meet

ing of That Body.

Woman’s Great Part In the World War
Women of Reeves County Are 

Expected to Register F<m*. 
Nation’s Service.

Every woman in Reeves 
County is expected to go to her 
nearest registration center on 
Saturaay, and “ sign up with 
Hoover” for, food conservation 
and domestic economy. Or 
she can clip the pledge in this 
issue of The Enterprise, fill out 
and. mail to the nearest chair
man.

There is nothing compul
sory in the movement-every 
.patriotic housewife wants to 
cooperate for the largest pos
sible production of food and 
the smallest possible quantity 
of waste, as a factor in winning 
the war, and volunteers’ thru- 
out these' United States are in
undating the main office at the 
National Capital with their 
memberships. It as desirous 
to secure every woman in 
America engaged in the per
sonal control of food to enlist, 
thus entirely directly into the 
National service.

Herbert C. Hoover says: 
“ We not only want thje name 
and address, but we want the 
number of persons in the 
household, we want to know 
whether the household em
ploys a cook, whether it has a 
garden, and we want to know 
the occupation of the bread
winner.  ̂There are no. fees or 
dues to b*e paid. The food.ad
ministration wishes now to 
have as members all of those 
actually handling food in' the 
house. On receipt of the 
pledge we will send out pre
liminary instructions and the

household tag, to be hung in 
the window .̂ The insignia of 
the food administration will 
consist of the National shield 
surrcnmded by heads of wheat, 
and we hope to have the shield 
displayed in every home in the 
United States.

The object of this volunteer 
service for women— a vast ar
my who are quite as necessar>* 
as are the. regulars— is to de
velop the resources and to pro
mote the efficiency of. women 
in meeting their every-day. re
sponsibilities to home, to state, 
to nation and to humanity; to 
provide trained, organized 
groups in every community, 
prepared to cooperate with 
the Red Cross and other agen
cies in dealing with any calam
ity— fire, famine, flood, econo
mic disorder, etc., and in time 
of war to supplement the work 
of the Red Cross, the army and 
navy, and to deal with ques
tions of woman’s work and wo
man’s welfare.

The registry of women who 
are ready to volunteer for full 
or part time for patriotic ser
vice to their country, will go 
on perhaps as long as the war 
lasts. Women will be called 
upon to fill all manner of posi
tions formerly occupied by the 
men in an industrial way, and 
the volunteer service registra
tion blank will systematize, in 
tabulated form, each one’s 
particular fitness for certain 
work.

No fees are to be paid. Sat
urday’s registration is strictly 
for the services of food conser
vation. The pledge card, as 
being distributed broadcast 
for signatures, folioW/s:

Mrs. M. A. Grisham, of Toy- 
ah, has charge of the entire 
work of Reeves County, and 
those who will be in charge as 
sub-chairmen, are.: Mrs. T.
Y. Casey, Pecos, Mrs. J. B. 
Woolfolk, Saragosa.

TO THE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR, Washington, D. C.:»
I am glad to join you in the service of Food Conservation 

for our Nation and I hereby accept membership in the United 
States Food Administration, pledging myself to carry out the 
directions and advice of the *F^d Administrator in the con
duct of my household, insofar as my circumstances permit.

1

Number in Household....... Do you employ a cook?-----

Occupation of Breadwinner  ..........— ;— n
Will yod take part in authorized neighborhood move-

i
ments for food conservation? .....—  .......... .............
There are no fees or dues to be paid. The Food admin

istration wishes to have as meml^rs all of those actually 
handling food in the home.

DIRECTIONS.
■ to your nearest chairman and you

will receiveT jttisjii yoifr 
to be hung in your window.

Upon receipt of ten cents with your pledge card and a 
returp addressed envelope the official button of the Admin
istration, and if desired, the shield of^ t̂he Food Administra-

tHil glop be sent you.___________ \

The Honorable Commission
ers* CdUrt, of Reeves county 
met in* regular session on July 
9th, with a full board present, 
and the following business was 
transacted:

W. W. Camp, tax assessor 
of Reeves county asked that 
he be advanced $300 for cleri- 
cî l work in making up the tax 
rolls for the year 1917. On 
motion by Sid Kyle, seconded 
by J. E. Eisenwine, the request 
was granted.

On motion of C. C. Kountz, 
and duly seconded, that an or
der be placed upon the minutes 
of the court, setting the value 
of personal and real property 
for taxation for the year 1917, 
and it was ordered as follows: 
Dry land at $2 per acre, save 
in special instances; 'Alfalfa 
land at $25, $30 and $35 per 
acre; and cultivated* lands at 
$25 per acre; Cattle at $20, 
and sheep at $2.50 per head.

It was ordered by the court 
that there shall be levied, as- 

jsessed and collected on all 
property in Reeves county sub
ject to taxation for the year 
1917, a County Ad Valorem 
tax of 15 cents on the $100 val
uation, which shall be used for 
general county purposes.

It was ordered that there be 
levied and collected a jury tax 
of 5 cents on the $100 valua
tion for the year 1917.

It was ordered that there be 
levied and collected for the, 
year 1917, a road and bridge 
tax of 15 cents on the $100 val
uation of all taxable property 
in Reeves County, for road and 
bridge purposes. .

It was order<?d that no tax 
be levied for the use and bene
fit of the Bridge No. 2 fund, as 
there, are funds enough on 

.hand to take care of said 
[bridge No. 2 for the year 1917. 
j Ordered that there shall be 
[levied and assessed on all pro- 
iperty in Reeves county subject 
to taxation for the year 1917, 
a tax of one per cent on the 
$100 valuation, to pay interest 
and create a sinking fund for 
the payment of jail warrants 
dated July 1. 1911.

Ordered that there shall be 
levied and assessed in Road 
District No. 1, a tax of 15 cents 
on the $100 valuation, which 
shall be applied to payment of 
interest on bonds and create a 
sinking fund sufficient to re
deem said bonds at maturity.

Ordered that there be levied 
and assessed a tax of 5 cents 
on the $100 valuation in Road 
District No. 3, for the use and 
benefit of the public roads in 
said district.

Ordered that there shall be 
levied and collected from all 
persons in Reeves county lia
ble therefor, a poll tax of 25 
cents for the year 1917.

Ordered that there shall be 
and collected from all 

persons and corporations liable 
therefor, for the year 1917, an 
occunation tax amounting to 
one-half of that levied by the 
State..

Ordered that there shall ^  
levied in Common School Dis
trict No. 2. for the year 1917, 
the. following taxes: An Ad 
Valorem tax of 25 cents on the 
$100 valuation for the nurpose 
of supplementing the State ap- 
pronriation for Support of the 
public schools; a tax at the 
rate of 10 cents on the $100 
of valuation to pay current in
terest anrd'provide one year’s 
sinking fund for the said bonds 
of School District No. 2.

Odered that there be levied 
and collected in Scholl District 
No. 3. an Ad Valorem tax of 
20 cents on the $1^  valuation

The Stork Again Gets Busy in Pecos
VUila Many Ho^et in Peo6« 
Part Two Weeks, Leaves All 

Boys But One.

■■

Mr. and Mra. Fred Snyder 
are the happy • parents of a 
bouncing boy, bom to them on 
the 10th inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud Evans 
are the parents of a boy, born 
to them July 15th. All are 
happy and doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cowan 
are the happy parents of an
other son, bora to them Satur
day, July 14th. Marvin is as 
happy as a big sunflower.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kerr 
are the happy parents of a fine 
nine-pound daughter, bora to 
them Tuesday night. Henry is 
stepping lightly as a two-year- 
old, and receiving the congrat
ulations of his many friends, 
and the deputy sheriff’s force 
has increased in numbers.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Otto, at thetr home at Lorinza, 
Texas, Saturday, July 14, 1917 
a 7 1-2 pound son. This means 
that our efficient market man, 
and his estimable wife, M**- 
and Mrs. Ed Otto, are grand
parents. Their many friends 
extend congratulations.

------------- 0-------------
President John T. Sweatt, 

and treasurer Johnson, of the 
Grandfalls end of the big irri
gation district, spent the entire 
day'signing bonds yesterday. 
Thousands, and tens of thou
sands, and hundreds of thou
sands of dollars for this great 
enterprise, which now seems 
assured of success. More de- 
ails will be given in a future 

issue.

Free! Free! Free!Universal Alnminom Coffee Percolator
i

• Given Away Absolutely Free to the La
dy Guessing Nearest the Weight of the 
Cake in Our* Window, Contest begins

Monday, July 16th, and Closes 
Saturday, Ju ly^ lst

I  ̂ . .

! ' ' ' ' Come early and register your guess, th e
Lady redeiving prize must be in our store-
when Cake is Weighed at Five O’clock

Saturday, July 21st.

Sims Jordan Hrdwr Co
The People who Anticipate your wants in Hardware

rJ

President Wilson’s Waur Mes
sage Annotated.

I*
priation for the support of the 
maintenance of public schools 
in «»aid district.

^Ordered that there shall he 
levied and collected in School

•
District No. 4, a tax of 25 cents 
on the $100 valuation of pro
perty to supplement the State 
appropriation to said district, 
There being sufficient funds on 
land to cover interest and sink- 
ng fund on bond No. .1, no tax 
evy was made for 1917. An 
Ad Valorem tax of 8 cents on 
he $100 valuation was made 
o pay current interest and pro

vide one year’s sinking funds 
or the bonds of said district.

Ordered that a tax of 20 
cents on the $100 valuation of 
ill property in School District 
No. 5 be levied and collected 
dr the year 1917.

Ordered that a tax of 25 
cents on the $100 valuation be 
evied on all property in Coun

ty Line District in Reeves and 
Loving counties.

Ordered that the following 
taxes be levied, assessed and 
collected in Loving county for 
the year 1917: For general 
county purpo.ses 15 cents on 
the $100 of valuation; for jury 
purposes 5 cents on the $100; 
‘Special tax, 12 1-2 cents on the 
$100; road • and bridge, 15 
cents on the $100; county poll 
tax. 25 cents per capita.

The report of the Pecos Val
ley State Bank, depository of 
the school funds of Loving 
county, was examined and ap
proved.

The report of LeGrand Mer- 
riman county treasurer, mak
ing his monthly statement of 
monies on hand in the various 
funds of Reeves and Loving 
counties, was examined and 
approved.

J. A. Drane came before the 
court and asked that the delin
quent tax list be advertised, 
and the clerk of the court was 
ordered to take the matter up 
and make the best trade possi
ble with either of the papers 
to have same published.

Current accounts for the 
tte e ti

and passed upon.
B. P. Van Horn was appoint

ed to fill out the • unexpired 
^erm of Clem Calhoun,-in Jus
tice Precinct No. 2.

The war message of Presi
dent Wilson delivered before 
the two houses of Congress on 
April 2, 1917, with . annota
tions giving the leading facts 
on which the rupture with Ger
many was developed, the is
sues in international law, and 
contrasting the spirit o|f Prus- 
sianism and Americanism, has 
been published by the Commit- 
&ee on ‘Public Information at 
Washington. • •

It is a document of great 
value and of great interest to 
Americans and especially to 
ourcha»rs of Liberty Loan 
Bonds ^ho are financing the 
government in maintaiping the 
things which this message 
shows to be right and just and 
in fighting to the end against 
those things which it denounc
es.

The massage is accompanied 
by a foreword which gives the 
reasons for the publication and 
expresses the hope that it may 
make clearer the spirit and the 
facts back of the decision 
made by the government and 
the people of America.

The annotations to the mes
sage* are valuable in giving 
fuller details of matters and 
things which were only brief
ly referred to in* the document 
itself. Facts and figures are 
‘•et out in detail and constitute 
illuminating commentary on 
this one of the greatest public 
documents in the history of the 
world.

Americanism and Prussian- 
isni are contrasted by compar

ing the following expre^ons 
of national ideas:

“ The foundations of our na
tional pu ;y will be laid in the 
pure and immutable principles 
of private morality. Therd 
exists in the course of nature 
an indissoluble union between, 
virtue and happiness, between 
duty and advantage, between 
honest policy and public felici
ty, and the propitious smiles 
of heaven can never be expect
ed on a union or governing ‘ 
that disregards the eterm 
rules of order and right,^whic^  ̂
heaven itself has ordained.”—̂  
George Washington’s First In
augural Addeess.

“ We are now in a state o f 
necessitWand necessity knows 
no law.'^ Our troops have oc
cupied neutral Luxemburg and 
perhaps already have entered 
Belgium territory. Gentlemen, 
this is a breach of internation
al law. The wrong— I speak 
openly— t̂he wrong we hereby 
commit we will try to make 
good as soon as our military 
aims have been attained.

“ He who is menaced as we 
are, and is fighting for his 
highest possession, can only 
consider how he is . going to 
hack his way through.” —Chan
cellor Bethmann-Hollweg, ad
dressing the Reichstag,, Au
gust 4, 1914.

------------- -O--------- ;;—
Mrs. Braxton Toliver and 

baby went to Midland Satur
day where she was called by 
the illness of-her/sister,
Mary Ixiuise Lamb, of Mfirlin, 
who was'visiting friends there. 
Mrs. Toliver returned Tue«h 
day afternoon and was accom
panied by her sister, who is 
very much improved and will 
visit here a 4^hile.
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Patriotism and Business
Every good citizen at this time should d o his share 

toward stm gthenm g the Federal Reserve Banking System 
which our Governm ent has created with its billioB doUars o l 
resources to stand back of its member banks and all of dieir 
depositors.

‘ Y ou  can contribute directly to die strength of this sys
tem, tend at the same time secure its protection by depoHtMig 
y o w  money %vith us, smee part o f every dollar you depodt

with us goes directly mto tbs 
new system, where k is al
ways ,rcady for you when • 
^wanted.  ̂ •

T\m is a soggesdoo for prompt a c d ^  " v

The First National Bahh-

p-

m

■ IS ‘
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R^yONG POWDER

'I

Saves eggs and psodooes feed JUst as appetizing and delicious at cost 
TKe usual number o f eggs may be reduced one-balf or more in most recipes 
and often left out altogeftier by adding a small quantity o f Dr. Price's Crnun 
Baking PowdeT| about a teaspoon, in place o f each egg omitted.
Try the following reckies and see how veil this plan vodu . You must use 
Dr. Price’s Cream Baldna Powder to obtain the best results.

BGGLSSS MUFFINS
_ . 1

I Dk. M m’s 1
1 _____•• Ho __

• - •

(The old method called for 2 e i)

CORN BREAD

«lM|T4----J- ^

ltofcUpe<»e (̂r**wI) No«SS*
DIRBCnONSr-siS *• *y lirfo h»«l; mU mt
•md w lhd ■linrtiiilini fc—I wJTMd pom Mo o«l mam̂

(The old method called for 2 eggs)

11K(
>0 ». SI

N ew book • eoaoa iM  la  a 
1001

aad

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is made from Cream of Tartar, derired 
from'Grapes, and adds none but healthful qualities to the food

No Ah No Phoapkate No Bitter Taste

for
Roads.

1 ! Notice to the Public

i WE have the sole agency in this section for the 
“YE PLANRY“ system, and now have full 
plans and specifications for the building of 

these bungalows. Call in and look them over and 
get prices. Can furnish pkns and blue prints on 
short notice.

r*» r

P ru et t  L u m b e r / C o m p a n y
Phone 88 Pecos, Texas

Resident Foreigners Buy Lib* 
erty Bonds.

The Cattlemen’s Trust Company
■*. OF FORT WORTH

R. D. Gage, President 

W ill Consider Appliestions for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence. 

■MretiP. 0. Box 1012, F t Worth, Texas

' THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

• World-wide distribution and the continually 
growing demand for Ford»cars are the best 
proofs of Ford value. Ford cars are utilities—  
they are positive necessities— for they have re
volutionized modem business, brought country 
and city together, and opened Up new life to the 
family. The Ford car has become a necessary 
part of everyday life. Touring Car $360, Run
about $345, Coupelet $505, Sedan $645, Town 
Car $595— all f. o. b. Detroit. On display and 
for sale by

: Pecos Auto Company
PECOS. TEXAS

i i :

It is not American citizens 
alone who subscribed to Liber
ty Loan Bonds. A great num
ber of citizens of other nations 
living here, who have never 
taken out naturalization pa
pers, subscribed liberally to the 
bonds. The International Nick
el Company at its Bayonne, N. 
J., plant, has nearly two thou
sand foreigners in its employ, 
and those foreigners purchas
ed more than one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars of Liber
ty Loan Bonds.

It has been noted, too, that 
American cities with large 
populations of foreign birth, 
were notably liberal in their 
subscriptions to the Liberty 
Loan Bonds.

Now that our soldiers are ac
tually in France, and our peo
ple familiar as never 'before 
with the details of Government 
issues, the next Liberty Loan 
Bonds will receive undoubted
ly an even more entliusiastic 
support than its predecessor.

--------------o--------------
For Men, Women and Children

Young and old find in Fol
ey's Honey and Tar Compound 
a true friend when suffering 
from coughs, colds, croup, 
whooping cough, asthma, or 
hay fever. Mrs. Chas. Ritz, 
Allens Mills, Pa, writes: 
have used Foley's Honey and 
Tar for eleven years and would 
not be without it.'' When you 
get FOLEY'S you get the gen
uine. For sale at Bozeman's 
Drug Store.— Advt.

LEGAL BLANKS
The following legal blanks 

are for salQ at The Enterprise 
and Pecos Times office: •

Release to mortgage deed of 
trust. " '

Transfer of Vendor's Lien 
Notes.

Bills of Sale, large form.
Warranty Deeds, single and 

Joint acknowledgements.
Deeds of Trust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.
Bond for Title.
Land Leases.
Installment blanks— partial 

payment.
Writs of Attachment.
Affidavit to an Account.
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

form.
Chattel Mortgages —  long 

form.
Stock Bills of Sale, in books.
Application to purchase ad

ditional land.
Commission to take deposi

tion in Texas.
Installment Notes.
Vendor's Lien Notes.
Cattle-Bills of S a l^
Oil and Gas Leases.
Contracts to sell cattle. . .  
Oil and Mineral JLieases and

Promissory Notes.
School Land Deeds.
Leases— City Property. 
Power of Attorney.

Quite a number of autos 
from Balmorhea and Saragosa 
went over to Fort Stockton last 
Bf opday to meet with the Com
missioners' Court of Pecos 
County and assured them that 
Toyah Valley was willing' to 
do all in itheir power to put 
the San Antonio-El Paso State 
Highway that has been desig
nated from Fort Stockton to El 
Paso, via-Balmorhea and Kent.

The Fort Stockton people 
are very enthusiastic over the 
new route and are looking for 
good results from the State 
Highway Commission in cen
tering more of their routes 
through Fort Stockton. The 
commissioners of Pecos county 
assured the visitors from, the 
Toyah Valley that they wore 
ready and willing to do all in 
their power to put the propo^ 
ed highway in first-class condi
tion to the county line.

Already a large amount of 
travel is coming over this route 
as it means a saving of over 
100 miles, but the road should 
he  put in first-class condition 
before tourists complain, for 
we want to hold the travel we 
already have and interest oth
er tourists to come this way.

The Herald has an engrav
ing house preparing a cut of a 
map of the route and as soon 
as received will issue several 
thousand folders calling atten
tion to the advantages offered 
and the scenes through Toyah 
Valley.— Toyah Valley Herald

'The new motor car that is to 
be operated on the new sched
ule of the P. V. S. instead of 
the regular train, made its first 
trip Tuesday and arrived on 
schedule time. It would be a 
great convenience to the peo
ple of the Toyah Valley if the 
railroad company would oper
ate this motor car from this 
end of the line, so that those 
who desired. to go into Pecos 
and transact business and re
turn in the evening could do 
so without having to stay away 
from home over night. By ar
riving in Pecos in the morning 
it would make the desired con
nections with the T. & P. or 
Santa Fe trains, and by return
ing to the Valley in the eve
ning could bring home those 
who wished to return As it 
now is, time and money can be 
saved by going to Pecos via 
auto, but the dirt roads are 
getting so near impassable that 
the railroad would receive a 
good patronage if operated as 
suggested.—Toyah Valley Her
ald. '  1

I ^
Dk>ing Good.

Few medicines have met 
with more favor or has accom
plished more good than'Cham
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. John F. Jantzen of 
Delemy, Sask., says of it: ‘T 
have used Chamberlain's Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy myself 
and in my family and can re
commend it as being an excep
tionally fine preparation." Adv

--------------o— —
^^Gerard in Germany."

That's the title of the big 
story The Star-Telegram has 
purchased and which will be
gin on August 6th.

“ GERARD IN GERMANY" 
will undoubtedly prove the 
biggest story of the year— in 
fact the biggest story of the 
war. '

Ambassador James W, Ger
ard will write the story him
self. He will expose the whole 
system of German court in
trigue. He will bare to the 
world what went on behind 
the scenes in Germany; what 
the German government that 
of the United States, what 
their.officials said of the Unit
ed States and what they plan
ned to do to the United States.

Ambassador Gerard's sto
ry will prove a sensation. It 
will be absolutely truthful; it 
will deal with every phai^ of 
the situation and will be back
ed by facts and documents.

(On account of the acute 
shortage in print paper THE 
STAR-TELEGRAM regrets to 
state tiiat it cannot increase 
its output of pEpers, so in or
der that all may be able to 
read this most unusual docu
ment, subscribers are request
ed to save copies of the paper 
and pass them to their neigh
bors). ! •

— ---------------------------------------  .
PHm  Cored ta • to 14 Degrt

_wM wfaad neney^^FAZO

The first appl^ation irive^aac and Rest. SOc
--------------0------------- '

“ SAVE THE WASTE AND
WIN THE W AR."

H o m e .

C o n t e n t

1 HERE is only one place where you 
cMi really feel at home; that is in 
a h^lne of your own.

 ̂The house that will suit you best is 
the one built according to your own ideals* of 
comfort and convenience, X. * ’ V 1■s
It is cheaper to own your own home, especi
ally if you come here for the mate^Is.

TH£ PLACE TO

GROVES LUMBER XM
' h/LLL t r e a t  y o u  v. - R / G H T ^

SA N D W IC H E S- •

Hhicken Sandwiches, 15c
Pimento “ - 15c
Ham “ - T 15c
Cheese “ - 15c

T iy  Oar Fresh Buttermilk

TH E  E L IT E  CO N FECTIO N ERY
, T O M  L E V Y , P R O P R

1I '
“Where Quality Reigns”

NOTICE TO
RANCHERS and FARMERS

------------------------------------ :-------------------—
See Us before you sell your Hides, Produce

and Junk. ]

Pecos Hide ® Produce Company
Phone No. 11 \ ^^  . • •

OIBco Ut d oor North o f  B. S. Short’s Tin Shop

FORR. P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

W OOD AND COAL
OFFICE P H O N E  4 2 R E S I D E N C E  P H O N E  181

M ICim JN
SW ays to Judge Tires
1. How much does the tire weigh?

(MkhdbtBwdgb f2lo 15% man.)
7

t. How thick is the tread ?
(The Mlchelin Utioened ha» a doahle-thick 
tmuL) •

3. How large is the traction surfoce ?
(In lit Mlchdin Unhfenal thne-quarim'of the 
tread bean on the ground.)

4. Does the inner tube fit naturally?
(Mtehdtn Tubes do, thougb other tubes are  ̂
stretched to ft.)

5. Is the price right ?
fhiiehelin Tires, though tbo best you eon hug at 
angfgure, are moderate hs price.)

d> Organization behind the tire ?
( Franonfea/ Effideneg istbeMichelinuaichioord.)

Experience of the tire-maker ?
(vKtehelin tnoerttedtbepneamaUe automrhtle Ute.J

8. What do users say ?
âdgou uUI beeosuk.MdJ

PECOS AUTO CO.
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mOH. B n & o ath *liver, Odvw 
ICalerfe, Boriebee the Hood ood 

[M lds Bp tfw Wbolo dgratem.

LAWYERS.

hUa t o ____
■MBkOK. 8c.

J» W. PARKER 
Attomej-Bt-Lftw.

BoW b 5, 6 and 8 
Or«r First National Bank

iPaeot, Texas

J. R  STARLET 
Aitomej-at>law

Office oTer Pefos Drug Company
Peooe, - - Texas

low’* This?
W a oA vIOm  Hondred Dollsra B ew rS  

isr aajr CM* of caturh that eaaaot bo 
curod bjr Hairs Catarrh Mcdtctoc 
^ Ban's Catarrb ModldiM has boon'takon 
^  catarrh sofEsrors for tho past thlrtr* 

roars, and has bacooso kaowa as tho 
reliable rasDodr for Catarrh. BalTs 

catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
tho Mucous surfaces, expelllar tho Pol* 
soa from tho Blood and hoallnc tho 
oooed portioDo.

CatarrhMedldao for a Miort time )ien win aoe a 
ftroat Improvemoat In your soaoral 
health. Start taklaa Rail's Catarrh Modi, 
etae at oaco and set rid of catarrh. Bond 
for toottanonlalto froo.

F. J. CHSNFT *  CO.. ToloSo, Ohio.
' Mold by an Dmsglata.* 76c.

THE
NetioMnl 
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AND
of To 

Body of Mon PUm Usod DmfL

The lottery plan will be 
used to determine who shall 
be the ones called *to arms in 
the number to be chosen. 
Paper squares numbered seri-

JOHB'B. HOWABD CLAY COOKE
LASTTKOO

PBOoe, xsir AS

W. A. HUDSON, 
Levyer.

Suits 16, Cowan Building. ̂ a
Pecos, Texast

BEN PALMER
A ttorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bank 
Building

W. W. HUBBARD 
Lawyer

Suite Cowan Building 
Pecos, Texas

UNDERT- vING.
' J. E. WELLS

rUNBRAJL DIRBCTOR AND  
m iB A L J fS R »

DAY Phone 8̂—Night Phone 78. 
rrcOS M SRCANTILJI oo.

WONDERFUL STUFF
UFT OUT YOUR CORNS

Apply a few drops then lift 
corns or calluses off with 

fingers— no psdn.
No humbug! • Any com, 

hether hard, soft or between 
e toes, will loosen right up 

and lift out, without a particle 
of pain or soreness.

lliis drug is called freezone 
and is a compound of ether 
discovered by a Cincinnati 
man.

Ask at any drug store for a 
small bottle of freezone, which 
will cost but a trifle, but is suf
ficient to rid one’s feet of ev
ery com or callus.

Put a few drops directly up
on any tender, aching com or 
callus. Instantly the soreness 
disappears afid shortly the 
com or callus \fill loosen and 
can be lifted off with the fin
gers.

This drug freezone doesn’t 
eat out the corns or calluses 
but shrivels them without even 
irritating the surrounding skin.

Just think of it! No pain at 
all; no soreness or smarting 
when applying it or after
wards. If your drugspst don’t 
have freezone have him order 
it for you.— Advt.

1F. P. RICHBURG, J . P.
* and exofficio

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
R en tals.

' Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise

A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

JPatronize the Sanitary
. . ■ <

* I

Barber Shop

The new regiments of. the 
National Guard of Texas to be 
mustered ̂  into Federal service
August 6th, will provide Un- _ __ ô xi-
^le Sam with as fine a body of lallFwilT be plwed "in "gelatin 
men w  ever doned uniform, capsules and thrown into tran- 

to Maj. John J. sparent globes. On the day 
ii  •  ̂ officer, of-the draft the capsules will
Major O Reilly bases his state- be drawn at random from the 
ments upon the physical ap- globes. Each, slip indicates 
pearance of the thousands of for draft every man bearing 
recruits exanuned over the en- that number in each of the 
tire State. These show up re- more than fpur thousand ex- 
markably well from a physi- emption districts in the nation, 
cal standpoint. The prescrib- The slips will be numbered 
ed regulations governing the from one to the highest regis- 
physical examinations and en- tered in the largest precinct in 
listoent IS followed closely, the county. The advisory 
and when a recruit is accepted board has settled, upon this as 
he is perfectly fit ‘ physically, fairest method that has 
and capable of doing his share oeen devised. Every action

opened’to public scru- 
iT"® medical lofficen tiny. The drawing will prob-

believe that Texas troops will ably be held in the large room 
grade very high and prove of the war department. A 
among the very best appearing committee of prominent peo- 
that will go to make up the pie will be appointed to act as 
great army the nation is as- official witnesses testifying to 
sembling. the impartiality of the-lottery.

‘The 12,000 men Texas is As ^ on  as the last local pre
now enlisting in the Guard in cinct has completed its organ- 
my opinion will be as good is ization, work of placing red 
not better physically than will ink serial numbers to registra- 
be produced by any state.”  he tion cards has been done, the 
says. “ Texas has long been draft lottery will take place in 
known for her big men, strong Washington.
and sturdy, and of wonderful _________o-------------
vitality and endurance. This a  Bad Spring for Women.
W tte type of men joining the ^he late, cold and damp
NaUonal Guard. I have been ^ng seems to have caused
watching them with a ^eat suffering from backache
deal of interest, and I believe rteumatic pains, aches, and 
a e y  represent the best men of sides, joints and
Texas, bo^  physically muscles, lumbago and similar
mentally. Examining phyaic>-Li,n,e„tg Mrs. T. J. Bushnell,

Hardy, Neb> writes: “ I am re- 
I covering from an attack oi 
lumbago by the aid of Foley 
Kidney Pills. They surely help 
me.” For sale by the Bozfeman 
Drug Store.— Advt.

' ------------- o------

•AND

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterorise, Pecos.

Thos. H. oomar
Consulting Civil Engineer 

and Architect

PECOS, -  T E X A S

Bath Rooms
M A X  RITZ, Proprietor

, Opposite Postoffice

t
.Oram Green

bray and
Transfer

Phone 11

observation has been the same 
rom the reports and from ac- 
ual experience in conducting 

examinations. I believe Tex
as will have the best body of 
men that any state will put for
ward.” ^

Major O’Rejlly believes that 
there will be little question of 
men accepted in the Guard of 
passing the federal examina
tion which comes after the 
troops are mu^ered into feder
al service.

Fear of the war has entered 
the heart of the American girl, 
according to a Chicago girl, 
who makes a plea for herself] 
and her American sisters thru

__________ _____ a Chicago paper. It is not the
“ The examination; f®&r'Of and sickness and

M a x  K r a u s k o p i
Sheet Iron and Metal 

Worker
I

SAN ITAR Y PLUM BING, ACE TYLB N B  LIGHTS AND G H NM llATO Bt 
G ALV AN IZB D  A N D  COPPKR CORNICB, G ALVAN IZH D  TAN KS AN D  0 8  
TBRN S. R A V E  T R O U G H a CX)NDUCTOR PIPE R  TIN ROOFING, Y A I A M l  
TIN , G ALVAN IZED  IRO N  FLUES, E D W A R D 'S O RN AM EN TAL CBILJKO

ALL KIN D S OF FAR M  M A C H IN E R T, W AG O N K H A R R O W R  CULT? 
V A T ,/R S . DISCS. JOHN D E E R E  W A LK IN G  AN D  RIDIN G  PLOW a

CALL ON MB W H E N  IN  N S s D  OF AN YTH IN G  
IN TH IS LINB.H X 3 R  S A L E

H.' «  G. N. LANDS IN BEEVES COUNT?
S n r ^ s  Nos. 4S. 47, SS. 56. W . half o f 61. and 68 In Block 4.

Nos.4S,4S,4T.arAW . half o f 87. in B locks, ,
. Ika  BorTojra in thaaa blocks ara altnatsd from 6 to 8 miles from Pacos City, in th e alters 
bait o f the Paeoa Rhrar coontry and will ha sold as n whola ar in qaartar aactlopa.

Alao sarrays Noa. IS and 48, in Block 6, nnd Snraay Noa. 5̂  k  IS, and 11̂  in Block 7.
Alao anrvaya Noa. SI. 88, S8, and 87 (fronting  on the Pacos Btoar) and 88 in BktiA 1' and

Has. 11. U, and 17, adjaeant tharato, ra Block t, in the TklnKy o f Bhrarton. on tha Pacos 
RHarBaOroad.

AJw Soiroya Noa. 1.8, Sw and ISl ftonttag on tha Paeoa Bhrar, In Block IL In tha 
amthatu portfcm o f Pmos County, and partly in Bsaaas Ooaaty.

AtaoM aonrayatoBloaklO; It sonroara In Blodi U. u d  8 aurray i la Moak lA

No]

they undergo now is as strict 
as they will be subjected to at 
the hands of federal officers.” 
he said. “ Every effort is put 
forward to minimize the num
ber of rejections when the Tex
as Guard is mustered into the 
federal service.” -

Maj. O’Reilly is greatly 
pleased with the character of 
men offering themselves for 
service in the medical depart
ment. “ The people of Texas 
have every reason to be grate
ful that the very best men in 
the medical profession are en
tering the service and will be 
assigned to duty to troops in 
their immediate vicinity,” - he 
said.

“ Of course  ̂ there will be 
some sickness and it should be 
a comfort to the ones who are 
to stay at home to know in case 
of sickness or accident their 
loved ones will be taken care 
of by medical officers who 
come from the foremost ranks 
of medicine and surgery in 
Texas and who have been ap
pointed from the office of the 
Surgeon General of the United 
States Army.”

A much better class of ‘ re
cruits are offering their ser
vices to the Guard than first 
answered the call to the colors. 
This is best typified by the 
number being rejected on ex
amination. When the call first 
went out those responding 
were turned down by scores 
because of physical defects. 
Those applying now seem free 
of such defects and fewer are 
being rejected. In fact the 
Guard is getting a good class 
of recruits, men of intelligence 
and ability of mind and body.

------------- 0--------------
Straightened Him Up.

Solomon Bequette, Flat Riv
er, Mo., writes: “ Two years 
auro I was down on my back 
till 1 could hardly go. Foley 
Kidney Pills straightened me 
right up.” Rheumatic pains, 
aching joints, sore and swollen 
muscles indicate deranged kid
neys. Foley Kidney Pills get 
right at the trouble and give 
nrompt relief. For sale by the 
Bozeman Drug Store.— Advt.

--------------0--------------
“ SAVE THE WASTE AND

the hofrorft of French trenches, 
but the good looking and de
signing French maidens. Give 
the honest girl a-chance, she 
pleads, declaring that the 
United States is goTng to send 
a million of her. finest young 
men to France and all that will 
be left when they-retum will 
be the “ left-overs,”  in the mat
rimonial market, while the 
French girls will have the pick 
of the army. She declares 
that the American sdldiers will 
be easy conquests for the girls 
of France, “ and you know, the 
American - man is the safest 
thing on this man’s globe when 
a woman wants to marry him.” 
The fearful maid suggests that 
if there are already enough 
nurses enrolled, a corps of the 
American girls might be sent 
to Europe to make the soldiers’ 
beds and tidy up the trenches, 
and most important of all, to 
guard the hearts of the fight
ers.

Tht (Mem Tfetl Dots Not AflOet Tfet loai
Bccanac of Ho tonic nnd Innnthrc effect. LAXA- 
Tl-VB BROMO QDININB Is better than ordinary
Sainine and doca not eanac nervonaneaa nor 

nqins in bead. Remember the fnll name and 
took lor the aimature of B. W. GROVB. 2Sc

“ SAVE THE WASTE AND 
WIN THE WAR.”

WIN THE WAR.”

Cante o l Despoadency
Despondency, is often caus

ed by indigestion and constipa
tion, . and qeietiy dis^pears

4'
AOSTOf, T U U S .

are
strengthen i the digestion 
move the bowels.— Advt.

and

IT’S SURPRISINCj; !
That So Many Pecos People

Pail to Recognize Kidney | 
Weakness.

Are you a bad back victim?
Suffer Winges; headaches, 

dizzy spells? *
Go to bed tired; get up 

fired ?
It’s surprising how few sus-| 

pect the kidneys.
Its surprising how few know | 

what to do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney | 

treatment.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for| 

the kidneys only.
Have convinced Peco.s Peo

ple of their merit.
Here’s a Pecos case; Pecos 1 

testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts] 

should read it.
Mrs. H. A. Clifton, Sixth St., 

Pecos, says: “ I have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills for a weak 
ened condition of my kidneys, 
and from the good results ob
tained I know they are a good, 
reliable medicine. I gladly 
advise anyone to get a box at 
the Pecos Drug Co., if trou-̂  
bit d with weiHc kidn «ys.”  :

Price 60c at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidiiey

ten had. Foster-Milbum. Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt.

- 4
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TWO FOR ONE
- J '* a

Two yean for the ibnner price of one, is what the pub
lishers of FARM AND RANCH say we can now offer 
you. • '

O u r .  O f f e r
THE ENTERPRISE 1 Y n r
FARM AND RANCH 2 Years

BOTH FORONLY $2.25
Evepr Home needs these publications, and if you sub- 
^nbe now you will* get the benefit of tiie TWO-YEAR 
offer on FARM AND RANCH.
The publishers reserve the right to withdraw this offer 
at any time, so l^t us have your order at once.
We will send The Enterprise 1 Year, FARM AND 
RANCH 2 year and HOLLAND’S 2 years for $225.

The Enterprise

u

(bs-aQ ID
Over-work, worry and 

the constant strain of a 
business life are often 
a cause of much trouble.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
is highly recommended 
for all Nervous disor
ders. It is particularly 
invaluable to business 
women. Regulate your 
bowels by using 

DR. MILES*

LIVER PILLS
IF  F IR S T B O T T L E , OR BOX, 

FA ILS  T O  B E N E F IT  YOU, YOUR 
M ONEY W IL L  BE R EFU N D ED .

\.

\ 1

NERVOUS A TTA C K S .
"I suffered with nervous • at

tacks and headaches. Then my 
liver out of order and It 
seemed as though my whole 
system was upset I com
menced using: Dr. Miles’ Nerv
ine and also took Dr. Miles’ 
Liver Pills apd now I feel per
fectly well In every way. My 
bowels also are in ŝ >od shape 
now.”

MRS. AUGUSTA KEISBR, 
1149 Portland Ave.,

Rochester, N. Y.

L
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Non* 
Alcoholic

II 1
- , r

I

H'- '

^Y^DEIR PABLO ice cold
wherever drinks are sold. 

YouH enjoy it and you’ll be glad 
you found it  PABLO is'parc. Its 
good, old “hop’* flavor refreshes.
It’s non-alcoholic, with a delight
ful “hoppy”  tang that satisfies. 
Try PABLO today. Order ■ 
it by the case for the home— 
your grocer can supply you. .f

Mode hPAB^ei HOmaakf

«■
A. ■

r *" ' ‘

r - '• . • * -A • •'

J* M. Radford Grocery Co.Diatrtimtcfrdh<p p r COLO

hOM-ALCOHQUC

I N K F 4 B E . 0
Made bv r b̂st at Milwaukee

i t ■
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Subicriptioii, ----- $1.50 a year
In Advance

Omr Financial Strcnir^.

k

Two billion d o l !^  is a tre
mendous sum of money. Yet 
the American people have 
loaned their government that 

' much and have barely touched 
their resources. The money 
was raised so easily it only 
seemed to show the tremen
dous financial strength of the 
country.

It is ^not one-tenth of our 
depQsits.t It is less than one- 
eighth of our bank loans for 1 
vear. It was less than one- 
M lf of our national income for 
that year, according to esti
mates.
' N<  ̂only has this first Liber- 

■*- ty Loan Bond issue of two bil- 
l^’ liDn dollars much larger than 

. the initial loans of any other of 
the nations engaged in the war 
but it was raised in much less 
time with much less effort and 
was subscribed to by â  vastly 
greater number of individuals; 
this too when danger was far 
from us and the nation in a 
calm frame o f mind.

The coming second issue of 
the Liberty Loan Bonds, with 
the great mass of the people 
of the country much better ed
ucated as to government bond 
issues and government finances 
in general, it is reasonable to 
suppose, will be disposed of 
with even greater success than 
the initial issue.

The over-subscription to the 
initial issue of over a billion 
dollars augers well for the suc
cess of the next loan. There 
are several million more inves
tors'in government bonds in 
America than there were a 
month ago. Then there were 
some three hundred thousand 
holders of United States bonds 
while now there are over four 
million. And the thrill of the 

. - thought of our soldiers in 
France will rally the people to 
the nation’s call.
, --------------o-------------
Odd Fellows Install Officers.

THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TWES

N«w» Nolta.## F«rt Wertli • 
, Paso Hlfliway.

In spite o f adverse weather 
conditions, work on our high
way still continues in several 
of the counties. In Mitchell 
county* their regular road 
force has been busy for sever
al weeks and are still at work 
graveling the road west of Col
orado City.

An election has been order
ed in Eastland county for Au
gust 10th, to vote on a road 
bond election for $130,000.00.

Engineer Meriwether is on 
a short vacation.

A meetifig of the vice presi
dents and President Penix will 
be held in Big Spring within a 
few days to take yiP some mat
ters connected with the future 
work of the association.

Let us remember that the 
State Highway Commission’s 
designation of our highway 
does not mean that it has been 
built and our work is finished.

Those who continue to work 
when conditions are bad have 
that much less to do when the 
times are better. Mort of the 
improved highways in West 
Texas have been built when 
condition were very adverse.

W. B. STARR, Secy.---------------------0---------------------
Boy Scouts on Way to Davis 

Mountains

N a n ^ .
M usic

Mountain

B r
FRANK R  SPEARMAN
AuUu>r of "W HISPSKINO SM ITH"

4Cop7rtEM bj CliulM  Serlba«gr% Bona)

Continued From Last Week)
fers OB his throst. for a minute, ano 
talk to him, tell him what I think ot 
him— I might know whst I would want 
to do— Nan might be there to see and 
judge between ns. Fd be a li^ st will
ing to leave things to her to s^tle her
self, I only want what’s right B ut”

BOW' Hot! hls eaWaiiO at tae moment 
that he ahooM have thought o f her 
aolBarinf before his own.

It was while riding In this way tiiat 
hls eyes, reading medianlcally the 
wagon traU he was simlee^y following 
— f̂or no reSson other than that It 
brought |hlm, though forbidden, a little 
doeer tb her— arrested his attention. 
He d ie a »d  hia horse. Something, the 
trail tc ^  him, had happened. Pagp 
bad s to i^ ^  hls lu>r8es. Page had met 
two meiy on horseback coming from the 
gap. Ajfter a parley—tor the horses 
had trapped around long enough for 
one— the wagon had turned completely 
from the trail and struck across the 
desert, porth; the two horsemen, or 
one witiy a led horse, had started back 
for the iap.

All of, this De Spain gathered with
out moving his horse outside a circle oi

tnlrty feet. What did It mean? Pag# 
might hive fallen In with cronies from 
the gap, abandoned hls Job, and start
ed for Sleepy Cat, but this was unlike
ly. ' He might have encountered ene
mies, been pointedly advised to keep 
away frpm the gap, and pretended to

the oath ^that recorded hls closing I start fof Sleepy Cat, to avoid trouble

On iast Thursday night D. 
D. G. M., H. C. Zimmer, in
stalled the following officers 
for the current term:

R. E. L. Kite, N. G.; W. E. 
Poer, V. G .: R. G. Middleton, 
Secretary; R. E. Miller, Con
ductor; I. J. Sims, Warden; 
H. A. Wren, Chaplain; J. R. 
Harbour R. S. to N. G.; R. T. 
Wilson, L. S. to N. G .; Aubrey 
Wolf, Inner Guard; J. E. Wells 
R. S. to 'V. G.

On next Thursday night 
there will be work in the de
grees and a good attendance 
is desired.

------------- o-------------
. , Joe Bob Humphries, who 
£.3̂ was in school here three years 

and graduated in the Pecas 
High School in 1915, came in 
this week with his aunt, Mrs. 
R. N. Couch, and spent several 
days in town with his many 
Pecos friends. Joe Bob wa  ̂ a 
favorite among the school class 
of 1915 and still has many 
friends in Pecos. He left ear
ly this week for El Paso for a 
few days and has orders to re
port to Dallas for service in 
the Texas Volunteer Army on 
the 6th of August. Mr. Hum
phries has spent the last two 
years in Trinity University, at 
Waxahachie, and is one of the 
boys who has the vinegar and 
the vim to make good at any
thing he undertakes, and his 
many Pecos friends wish him 
much success and happiness 
wherever he may cast his lot.

Mrs. Ethel Reynolds gave a 
most delightful party Satur
day evening in which dancing 
and games of • “ 42” fumishbd 
amusement. Delicious and 
refreshing ice cold punch was 
served and the handsome Vic- 
trola presided over by Miss 
Jesse Heard furnished beauti
ful music for the dancing. 
Those present were Misses Le- 
ota Beauchamp, Jane Looby, 
Irene Prewit, Gladys Prewit, 
Aileen Love, Bynnie Bozeman, 
Edna Wadley, Jessie Heard, 
and Mrs. Tom Levy, and the 
Messrs. Henry Floyd, Charles 
Parker, Burette Hefner, Joe

[udson. Cicero

A party of Boy ^outs from 
Midland, enroute to the Davis 
Mountains, where they ;will 
spend several days, passed 
ta\)ugh Pecos Tuesday after
noon in three autos, in charge 
of Scoutmaster W. H. Rohl- 
fing, C. H. Hahn, and I. W. 
Towers. The boys in the par- 
tv were: Thomas White, James 
Harrison;»WickUff Curtis, Clif
ford Hill, Richard Cain, Virgil 
Shaw, Bert Wakefield, George 
Sinclair, Robert Grigler, Page 
Shumake, Alvin Johnson, and 
Duncan Garner.

--------------o--------------
Editor J. H. Mullane, of the 

Van Horn Advocate, was a 
business visitor in Pecos be
tween trains Wednesday, and 
made The Enterprise an ex
ceedingly pleasant visit. While 
here he purchased from The 
Enterprise editor the Country 
Campbell press recently in
stalled, but v.’hich was made 
useless on account of the con
solidation of The Enterprise 
and the P^os Times. The press 
is now’ b^ng dismantled and 
moved to the station to be 
>̂ l'’pprd at c.pce. Jim is a-chip 
off the old block of the Wm. 
H. Mullane character, which 
has made The Carlsbad Cur
rent a success for the last 30 
years, and Jim is making a 
successful and splendid paper 
of the Advocate. The Enter
prise wishes both of these gen
tlemen continued success. 

------------- o--------------

threut wa« colltcted and pitiless, 
any barm cornea to that klrt now from 
this wild trip back among those wolves 
— Qod pity the men that pot It over. Fll 
wipe oHt the whole accursed elan, if I 
have to swing for it riidit here in 
Sleepy Oat T
' John Lefever, Jeffries, Scott In turn 
took him In hand to bold him during 
three days, to, restrain the fury of his 
ro— atment. and keep him from riding 
to tilie gap in a temper that each of 
them knew would mean only a tragedy 
(Worse than what had gone before. 
Even three days of tactful representa
tion and patient admonition from cool- 
headed counselors did not accomplish

with them. Deeming the second the 
more pi^bable conclusion, De* Spain, 
absorb^ In hls speculations, continued 
toward tbe gap to see w h ^ e r  he could 
not pick np the trail of Palk ’̂s rig far
ther on.

WithlQ a mile a further surprise 
awaited him. The two horsmen, who 
had headed for the gap after stopping 
Page, h i^  left the trail, turned to the 
south, down a small draw, which wonldV 
screen them from sight, and set out ^ 
across the desert

No trail and no habitation lay in the 
directioii' they had taken— and it 
seemed clearer to De Spain that the 
second horse was a led horse. There

;all (hey hoped for In De Spain’s atti- was a story In the incident but his In
terest lay In following Page’s move
ments, and he spurred swiftly forward

^de. Hls rage subsided, but only to 
be followed by a settled gloom that 
they knew might burst Into uncon- i 
troUable anger at any moment >

A  report reached McAIpin that Gale 
Morgan was making ready to return to 
Music mountain with the* remnant of 
Sandusky’s gang, to make a demand 
on Duke for ’ certain property and 
partnership adjustments. This rumor 
he telephoned to Jeffries. Before talk
ing with De Spain, Jeffries went over 
the Information with Lefever. The two 
agreed It was right, In the circum
stances, that De Spain should be near
er than Sleepy Cat to Nan, Moreover, 
the period of waiting she had enjoined 
on him was almost complete. |

Without giving De Spain the story | 
fully, the two men talking before him 
let the discu.s.sion drift toward a pro
posal on hls part to go down to Cala- 
basas, where he could more easily keep 
track of any movement to or from the 
gap, and this they approved. De Spain, 
already chafing under a hardly en
dured restraint, lost no time in start
ing for Caiabasas, directing Lefever 
follow next day.

It added nothing to his peace f oi 
mind in the morning to learn definite!; 
from McAIpin that Gale Morgan, with
in twenty-four hours, had really disap
peared from Caiabasas. No word ol 
any kind had come from Music moun
tain for days. No one at Caiabasas 
was aware even that Nan had gone 
into the gap again. Bob Scott was at 
Thief River. De Spain teleplioned to 
him to come up on the early stage, and 
turned his attention toward getting in
formation from Music mountain with
out violating Nun’s injunction not to 
frustrate her most delicate effort with 
her uncle.

As a possible scout to look Into her

yA-.'■

•They've Got Your Rlgl” Cried De 
Spain.

to see whether^his messenger had re
sumed the gap trail and gone on with 
his mission. He followed this quest al
most to the mountains, witheut recov
ering any trace of Page’s rig. He 
halted. It was certain now that Page 
hud not {gone into the gap.

Perplexed and annoyed, De Spain, 
from the high ground on which he sat 
his horse, cast his eyes far over the 
desert. The brilliant sunshine fiooded 
it as far as the eye could reach. He 
scanned jthe vast space without detect
ing a sijga of life anywhere, though 
none better than he knew that any 
abundance of it might be there. But 
kis gaze caught something of Interest 
on the farthest northern horizon, and 
on this his scrutiny rested a long time. 
A soft brown curtain rose just above 
the earth line against the blue sky. To
ward the east it died away and toward 
the west It was cut off by the Super
stition peaks.

De Spain, without giving the weather

Bull to De Spain. “Said they
wanted to get there quick. She fig’erd 
on savin’ a few miles by strikin’ the 
hill trail in. So I takes their horses 
End lets on I was headin’ for the gap. 
When, they got out of sight, 1 turned 
’round—”

Even as he spo^e, the swift-rolling 
rtain of mist overhead blotted the! 

out of tbe sky.
Spain sprang from his saddle 

with>g ringing order to McAIpin. *HIet 
up a ?resh saddle-horse!”

“A horse!” cried the startled bam 
boss, >\'hirling on the hostler. “The 
strongest legs in the stable, and don’t 
lose a second! Lady Jane; up with 
her!” he yelled, bellowing his orders 
into the echoing l^am with hia hands to 
his mouth. “Up with her for Mr. de 
Spain in a second! Marmon! Becker! 
Lauzon! What in h—-—I are you all do
ing?” he roared, rushing back with a 
fusillade of oaths. “Look\alive, every
body !

“Coming!” yelled one voiC^after an
other from the depths of th^ distant 
stalls. _  j

De Spain ran into the office, 
caught his horse, stripped the ^fle 
from its holster, and hurriedly be^n 
uncinching. Hostlers running throu, 
the barn culled shrilly back and forth, 
and De Spain springing up the stairs 
to his room provided what he wanted 
for his hurried flight. When he dashed 
down with coats on his arm the hoofs 
of Lady Jane were clattering down the 
long gangway. A stable-boy slid from 
her back on one side as Eu«I J’age ; 
threw the saddle across her from  rho 
other; hostlers caught at the oinclies.

f ^ a y ,  July 20, ia»

6lgns much thou^Jit. recognized their j while others hurriedly vul»!)e<l the legs

Quite a crowd was out Tues
day night to witness a demon- | pre.sent situation and report on It, Mc- 
tration of^T. E. Brown’s new 
automatic* stereoptican ma
chine. T. E. Brown, the fur
niture man of Pecos, is the in
ventor. He has spent five 
years in perfecting this ma
chine and it’s our hope and be
lief that he will reap a grand 
reward for his labors. It is

Alpln could point only to Bull Page. 
Bull w’as a ready instrument, but hia 
present value as an assistant had be
come a matter of doubt, since prac
tically every man in the gap had 
threatened within the week to blow his 
head off—though Bull himself felt no 
scruples against making an attempt to 
reach Music mountain and get« back 
again.

import, ^iff.his mind was tilled with 
his own {anxieties and he rode smart
ly back toward Caiabasas, because he 
was not at case over the puzzles in the 
trail. Vs'hen he reucIuHl the depression 
where tlje h*>rsemcn had, without^any 
appureiiTj reason, turned south, he halt- 
<*d. Slio|ul<l he follow them or turn 
north jo  ifollow’ Page’s wanderings? If 
i ’age had been scared away from the 
gap, for u time, he proi)ably had no in- 
foruiiitioiji that De Spain wanted, and , 
I»e Spaii  ̂ knew his cunning and per-i 
sistence jwell enough to be contident i 
he w ttuid; be buck on the gap road, and ’ 
within tbe cover of fhe mountains, be-1 
fore a siprm shoiUd overtake him. On i 
the north the brown curtain had risen 
fast ainl blreatb’ enveloped the farthest' 
jH^ks (»f the range. Letting hi.s horse 
stretch its neck, he hesitated a mo
ment lonjger trying to #e'ide whether 
to follow: the men to the south or the 
wagon to the north. A woman might 
have dude better. But no good angel; 
was there to guide his decision, and in 
another moment he was riding rapidly 
to the south with the even, brown, 
misty cloud behind him rolling higher

a wonderful invention and may McAipin
revolutionize the advertising 
business.—Ward County Nev’s. 

-a
Farm Lands

It was proposed by the canny 
1 to «.nd him in with a team' ‘‘ "■'‘ ‘“ ‘ro

Oregon & California Rail
road Grant Lands— Legal fight 
over land at last*ended. Title 
revested in United States. The 
land, by Act of Congress, or
dered to be opened under the 
homestead laws for settlement 
and sale. Two billion three 
hundred thousand acres. Con
taining some of the best tim
ber and agricultural lands left 
in the United States. Large

and light wagon, ostensibly to bring 
out his trunk, which. If It had not been 
fed to the horses, was still in Duke’s 
bam. As soon as a rig could be got up 
Page started out.

It was late November. A far, clear 
air drew the snow-capped ranges 
sharply down to the eye of the desert— 
as If the speckless sky, lighted by the 
radiant sun, were but a monster glass

CHAPTER  X X V III.

De Spain Rides Alone.
He hnb ridden the trail but a short j 

time whrh it led him In a wide angle 
backward and around toward Caia
basas, and he found, presently, that the 
men he was riding after were appar
ently heading for the stage bams. In

rigged to trick the credulous retina. De*
Spain, In the saddle In front of the
bam, hls broad hat brim set on the 
Impassive level of the western horse
man, hls llils st^emlng to compress his 
thoughts, his lines over hls forearm, 
and his hand# half-.sllpped into tlte 
pockets of hSs snug leathea coat, 
watched I’age with hls light wagon and j 
horses drive away. |

Idling around the neighborhood ofcopyrighted map showing the 
land by townships and sections: 
with laws covering same, and' - 
description of soil, climate, 
rainfall, elevations, tempera
ture, etc. Postpaid one dollar. 
Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Portland, Oregon.

------------- o------

saw

ened. Toward Sleepy Cat the land
scape was already obliterated. In the 
south tho sun shone, but the air had 
grown suddenly cold, and in the sharp | 
drop De Spain realized what was com-1 
ing. Ills first thought was of the south
ern stages, which must be warned, and
as he galloped up to big barn, with this 
thought Itr înind he saw, standing In 
the doorway. Bull Page.

De Spain regarded him with aston
ishment. i“How did you get here?” was 
his sharp: question.

Page grinned. “Got what I was aft
er, and c*6i’ back soouer’n I expected. 
Half-way over to the gtp, I met Duke

Helps Asthma and Hay Fever.
Now comes the season when 

hay fever, and asthma cause 
thousands to suffer. “ I have 
been troubled for-years with 
asthma,”  writes E. C. Schaaf, 
Creston, O., “ and find Foley’s

ney and Tar the only thing 
that gives me relief. It loos
ens the phlegm so I can throw 
it off and then sleep.”  Con
tains no opiates For sale by 
Bozeman’s Drug Store.-Advt.

him gradually recede Into the long 
desert perspective, the perspective 
which almost alone enabled the 1\atch- 
er to realize as he curtairted hls eyes 

___,, behind their long, steady lashes from
4^ O c lo J  blazing sun, that It was a good bit young gal on horsebj^k, head-

" '  of a way to the foot of the great out-' ^  Caiabasas. They pullo4 up. I
post of the Superstition range. J  pulled upL Old Duke looked kind o’

De Spain’s restlessness prevented hls ' seemed like Nan In
remaining quietly anywhere,.for long.! ® considerable hurry to get to Sl^py 
As tbe morning advanced he cantered ! couldn’t stapd

*
stow. WIN THE WAR»»

AND

out on the Music mountain trail, think
ing of and wishing for a sight of .Nan. 
The'deadly shock of Pardaloe’s story 
had been dulled by days and nights of 
pain. Hls deep-rooted love and hls 
loneliness had quieted hls Impulse for 
vengeance and overborne him with a 
profound sadness. He realized how 
different hls feelings were now from 
what they had been when she knelt be
fore him In the darkened room and, not 
daring to plead for meiry for her uncle,

the saddle. Anyway, they was headti 
for Caiabasas to get a rig from McAl\ 

 ̂ pin. I  knowed McAipin would never

give old Duke a rig, not If he was 
a-dyln’ in the saddle.”

They’ve got your rigl” cried D« 
Spain.

“The gal asked me If Fd mind ac
commodatin’ ’em,” explained Bull dep- 
recatingly, “to save time.”

“They headed north!” exclaim ^ De 
Spain. The light from the fast-chang--mm

herwlf that he had seemed so slow horse and figure. McAipin, followed by’ along the sa

of rtie quivt-riiig marc, ills
hand on McAlj <!iouMcr, was giv
ing his purring  ̂injunctions, ar/d tin* 
barn lioad coc!:<‘d down, aiiu eyes
(Hist furtively .ti the jicatterii :: siimw- 
tluUes outside, was listeniiig wilh an at
tention that rtvoniea indelibly every 
uttered s.\llaliie.

(M.ce only. b,. interrupted: “ Henry, 
you'ie riuiir tnn’into this thing alone— 
don't do if.”

“ I can’t help it. ’ snapped De Spain 
impatiently.

“ It’s a man killer.”
“ I can’t help it!”
“Bob Scott, If he w’  ̂ here, ’ud never 

let you do it. I’ll ride wn’ ye myself, 
Henry. I w orked for youn father—”

“You’re too old a man, Jim—”
“Henry—”
“Don’t talk to me! Do as I tell you!" 

thundered De Spain.
McAipin bowed his head.
“Ready!” yelled Page, buckling the 

rifle holster in place. Still talking, and 
with McAipin glued to his elbow, De 
Spain vaulted into the saddle, caught 
the lines from Bull’s hands, and 
.steadied the Lady as she sidestepped 
nervously—McAipin following close 
and dodging the dancing hoofs as he 
Iboked earnestly up to catch the last 
word. De S^ain touched the horse with 
the lines. She leaped through the door- 
wa.v and he raised a liackward latind 
to those behind. Running outside ilie 
d«H)r, they yelled a chorus of cries 
after the swift-moving Norseman, and. 
clu.stered in an excited Woup, watched 
the Lady wdth a dozqn great strides 
round the Calgbasas trail and- disap
pear with her rifler into the whirling 
Snow.

She fell at cgioe into an easy raach- 
Ing step, and De §pain, busy with his 
reflections, hardly gave thought to 
what she was doing. a:u! little mora to 
what was going on about him.

No moving figure reflects the impas
sive more than a horseman of the 
mountains, on a long ride. Though 
never so swift-borne, the man. looking 
neither to the right nor to the left, 
moving evenly and statuelike :igal«st 
the sky, a part of the wlr.v beast under 
him, presents the very picture of in
difference to the world around' Wm. 
The great, swift wind spreading over 
the desert emptied on it snow-laden 
puff.s that whirled and w’rapped a cloud 
of flakes about horse and rider in the 
symbol of a shroud. De Spain gave 
no heed to these skirmishing eddies, 
but he knew what was behind them, 
and for the wind, he only wished it 
.might keep the snow In the air till heSrht sight of Nan.

|e even reach of the horse brought 
to the point where Nan had 

change# to the stage wagon. Without 
a brehk In her long stride, Lady Jane 
took tim hint of her swerving rider, 
put her W se Into the wind, and headed’ 
north, Spain, aUve to the difficul
ties of h i^ venture, set hls hat lower

to

In a tn o w lS  pockei as it 
advancing storm. Me hoped for 
Ing from tke prospect ahead; bat 
ery n^ment of respite from the bl 
lug whirl was a gain, and with hls 
close on the trail that had carried 
Into danger, he urged the Lady 00^

When the snow again closed d< 
about him he calculated from 
r^ghness of the country that 
should be within a mile o f 'the 
that Nan was trying to re;u-h, from 
gap to Sleepy Cat Bj|ff 
ground straight ahead ^ u ld  
her from driving directly to it 
knew' she must hold to the right 
her curving track, nOw' '̂“coining 
cult to trail confirmed hi.s

A fresh drive of the winV|buffpta 
hihi ns he tuFnfHl directly north. 
at iiiurvals could he see auy traced 
he wagon wheels. The driving snô  
.'ompelled him more than me-.- to rlij, 
nount and search for the trail, 
time he lost it the ^ffort to- regain it 
was more prolonged. At tin.es he 
compelled to ride the in
circles to find the tracks, and diis*i,jt 
time when minutes might mean ijfĝ  
But as long as he could h.- einn 
the struggle to track her exa< liy. i 
<aw almost where the si^ui had strû  
the two wayfarers. Neitheir he knew 
was insensible to its daug«jrv. 
amazed hinf was that a luanNike D;k* 
Morgan should be out in'it. He founi 
a spot where they had halte<l and, 
a start that checked the beatiiig yf  ̂
heart, his ^eyes fell on her 
not yet obliterated, bpside the wajuj 
track.

The sight of It was an eler tri/' shock. 
Throwing himself from hjs h.irse. m 
knelt over It In the storm, oidivious for] 
an instant of everything hut that thi*| 
tracery meant hei;. pre.sence, where hi 
now bent, hardly "lialf an liour hefor̂ | 
He swung, after a moment’s k»-on sr 
tiny, into his saddle; with fresh 
solve. Pressed by the rising ferr r̂\ 
the wind, the wayfarers had ttero 
from this point, De Spain s;,w 1 

plainly, hardly more than luiatiyĉ l 
Good ground to the left, wh.-r.- thf 
hope of safety lay, had h* * n 
looked, Thtdr tracks wand-r* . 
open desert like tho.se w!i >. ’ -  . 
age, lose their cours<* in '-If 
and fear of the iinpendin-.; ;

And with this increnslnt: 
in their direction vanislic<i -i! 
last hopes of tracking thei i. " 
swept the desert now ;is 
sweeps the opc-n -•
fallen .snow from thiLJa • 
as the sea-ga!e, flatteiii- j 
the waters, rips the f..

antic waves to drive i 
di'fig fragments across ti .

rK? Spain, uririiig l.i- 
unbuokled his rifle h<dŝ . ■ • 
the scMjbard. and lnd-!,i _ 
up in om* hand, fired • 
at mcasuV'il interva.'- •

MtinJi :'X’ he : Wii
hntistcd iii 
eliciring i.wy :i\i 

) witii 51 roar sig:\ast v.!
, reiturr eoulij li.-mi! 

snow SWt'td
blast. l- l;;l:''s ii rr) 
g:ile weI-( siir'ened 
into iiowdered i.-o tl.. 
rider, rastina away 
bine, and preying !-d 
limit of her stronuriii 
the nhyiehjini' inii,--!. r 
coiling circles irno t! • 
in. if pO-.sib!e. ahe;;ii 
firinj  ̂ sliot upon sii.e ir

\

V v ,  :
X -jc -

\

Hoping Againtd Hope fo'- an '"'S*

and putting h i e ; i r ^ i u ’ r, 
the wind for th-î  faint la ; - 
swer.

Suddenly the f,>ad\ "'itii. ' 
he cruelly reined 'her. si:d h : 
scTanihling along\ the fao- 
rock. De Sp5iini lc:ipin~ 
back, steadit'd Ser tie: 
looked underfoot. Th - e 
struck the rock of' the upper ;• 
Drawing .his revol vi-r. he ii: < i 
shots from where jhe stood. , 
not be far, he knew, from i tie ju . t 
of the two great desert tr:i!—  
Caiabasas rdhd and the gap ncid. Hel 
felt sure Nan-rould moi have got nnirhj 
north of this, for he diad ri<Men in des-| 
peratlon to get abreVist of <*r b» y.iid 
her. and if she were .jiouth. where be 
asked, in the name of 1 God. ooaai she] 
be? .

lie climbed again into? Gie sadd. 
the cold was gripping hiW limbs—aud,| 
watching the rocky landii^ir'''^ narrow
ly. tried to circle the dV^ti 
the half-burled tiow. ^Avith ĉliill-’<l* 
awkward fingers he Allied the rovolverl 
again and rode on. dis/chargingdt evor^ 

Innte. and
ror an answe/ was wr

to, give, ^metffing^ re£roach ed_^  I a hostler. sDoeared at the bam door.’ -irhitr fliirHnr. V  ̂ almost comn^eted. as well as beSwhite flurries hassed. he found h im s e lf------ ----------------
^  - (Continueip Next Week)
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Unkm Service*

The union eervices held at 
the fountain each Sabbath eve
ning continue to be well at
tended and delightful and pro
fitable services are conducted 
by the various pastors of the 
town. *. Last Sunaay evening 
the lights were out of commis- 
fion but*, other lights* were se
cured and the services' were 
held as usual, Rev. Moore, pas- 
tSr of the Presbyterian church 
of Pecos, preaching a most 
excellent sermon. These ser
vices will continue on through 
this month. Next Sunday eve 
ning Rev, Walker, pastor of 
the Methodist church, will 
preach. His subject will be 
“ The Church as an A m y.“ 
Come out and hear a discus
sion of this timely theme. Ser
vices begin at 8:30 o’clock.

Methodist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 

Let all bestir themselves, and 
be present next Sunday. We 
hope to have a good attend 
ance.
• Preaching ,by the pastor at 
11 a. m. Remember your duty 
at this hour.

Junior Missions^ Society at 
4 p. m. Parents ^ill please see 
that their children are present 
at this hour.  ̂ .

No preaching service at the 
evening hour on account of the 
Union service at the fountain. 
All our people are urged to 
attend this union service.

J. H. WALKER. Pastor/

Church of Christ
“ The Price of a Soul,”  will 

be the subject of,the morning 
sermon. At night we shall 
join as usual in the union ser
vice at the fountain. The Bi
ble school will meet at the us
ual hour.

We give you a cordial invi
tation to all our services.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

The First Presbyterian Church 
of Pecos

■ offers you a place to occasion 
ally worship, or for you • 
churc^ home-

Oitr motto: “ You are a 
stranger but once.” We me»t 
you, we greet you, we shake 
hands with you, we tell you we 
are gl»*d you came, we try to 
make you feel perfectly at 
home with us.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
H. A. Wren, Supt>^^s. Char- 
ske. Supt. of Primary'tvQ^.

Preaching every Sund^ at 
11 a. m., and at the regular 
evening hour.

Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday evening.
Henry O. Moore, A. M- Ph. D., 
Pastor.

Aaiimd to Ragis-
♦ tar Satard&r/Jfilyin.

Every, Pecos woman should 
register in the “ Hoover Food 
Conservation Movement,” .”

"On Saturday morning a card 
will be handed you * for your 
signature and if you will have 

on ^ en t stamp readv the 
Committee in charge will be 
glad to forward your card for 
you. to the Food Administrat
or, Washington, D. C. We wish 
to mak^ a whirlwind campaign 
ofi Pecos Saturday, July 21st. 
Everybody please help by ex
pecting us that day.

MRS. T. Y. CASEY,
‘ Chairman. 

--------------o— ---------

AND PECOS TIlfES
A full Hne'of vegetables and 

fruits, p . J. Green Grocery.
AdTertlseraent

Mr. and Mrs« Sterling Price
returned the garly part of the a inousana miles or ms
week from Odessa where they'

Underwent Operation for Ap
pendicitis.

. • ' -------—
John DeRacey was taken to 

the Sanitarium' Tuesday morn
ing where he was bperate'd up
on for appendicitis. Mr. De
Racey is one of the old timers 
in this part of the State, and a 
most successful cattleman, who 
)iolds the confidence and es
teem* of all who know him. His 
many friends will be glad to 
know that he is doing nicely, 
and the chances are good that 
he will soon be up and out 
again.

------- o--------------
Dance For Young People

The young people enjoyed 
a* very pleasant dance Friday 
evening at “ Kenton.”  the beau
tiful suburban home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Charske. Music 
was furnished by the Victrola, 
and delicious punch was serv’- 
ed throughout the evening.

Those who were participants 
at̂  this pleasant occasion were 
Misses Jane Looby, Julia Davis 
Leota Beauchamp, Maud Chas
tain, Alice Hankins, Eveljm 
Slack, Gladys Prewit and Hel
en Duncan, and Messrs.'Henry 
Floyd, Hill Hudson, Burette 
Hefner, Rue Capps, and Chas. 
Parker.

-o-
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

We wish to call the attention 
of the ladies and young people 
to our Soda and Cream Parlor, 
recently fitted up. Always 
cool and pleasant.

THE CITY PHARMACY, 
The Drug Store of Personal 
Service.

Please Take Notice.

Presbyterian Church.
. At the morning service there 

will occur the ordination and 
installation of elders and dea
cons. This is a very solemn 
and impressive ceremony and 
should be witnessed by all our 
members and friends. These 
men are elected by the ballots 
of the conerecration as men 
who meet the requirements of 
Acts 6:1-16, and Timothy 3: 
1-13.

Next Sunday they will be 
consecrated to the manage
ment of the business of the con
gregation and doctrinal, moral 
and spiritu?,! oversight of the 
flock, to feed the church of 
God. (Acts 20:28). It is a 
life-long work, and because 
the men to be installed will 
need all Divine heln, T nroclaim 
the time from Saturday night 
until Sunday noon a season of 
fasting and prayer for them 
by our people.

At night we will join in the 
Union sendees at the fountain.

H. O. MOORE, Pastor.
--------------o----------- ^<•

She^Dorived Wonderful Benfeit
Weak, overworked or de

ranged kidneys permit impuri
ties to remain in the system, 
and cause rheumatic pains, 
backache, pains in the sides, 
stiff and sore joints and mus
cles. Mrs. A. G. Wells, Rocky 
Mount, N. C., writes: “ I can
not praise Foley Kidney Pills 
enough for the wonderful ben
efit I derived from'" their use.”  
For sale at Bozeman’s Drug

The Bloys Camp Meeting, 
held for the past twenty-six 
years at Skillman Grove, . in 
Jeff Davis county, begins this 
year August 15th.

The following eminent min
isters have been invited to do 
the preaching and expect to 
attend: Doctors G. W. Truett 
and Casper S. Wright, of Dal
las, Texas; Dr. Porter, of San 
Antonio; Dr. J. H. Burma, of 
Dubuque, Iowa; and Dr. Jas. 
McKissock, of Midland, Texas. 
There will be other ministers 
and Christian workers from a 
distance also.

Let everybody come prepar
ed to camp and enjoy an out
ing, . besides attending the 
great cattlemen’s Camp Meet
ing. I earnestly beg every 
Christian who reads this to 
pray with me daily for a great 
spiritual outpouring. Let all 
who can come. Come pray
ing. L. R. MILLICAN.-------------------- 0---------------------
, Somes-Riebburg

had been on a visit io Sterling’s 
parents. They were accom
panied home ‘by Sterling’s sis
ter, Miss Vergie Price, who 
spent a week very pleasantly 
with them, returning, home 
Tuesday. I

Cut Glass in -mv form vou 
want. BRADY CAMP JF.W* 
ELRY CO.

Advertisement • •
H. C. Zimmer has returned 

from a trip nf several days in 
El Paso, where he went on a 
C9mbined business and pleasj- 
ute trip. Mr. Zimmer is pre
paring to open a stock of hard
ware in his building recently 
vacated by the Sims-Jordan 
Hardware Co. I

Tom Levy at the Elite, has 
just installed a cabinet for 
serving Excelso, which will be 
served over the ’counter in 5c 
drinks. Tom is the “ Hot 
Stuff”  when it comes to keep
ing in the forefront of the most 
progressive in his line. Watch 
his store and his ad for new 
developments.

Car of American Beauty 
Flour just received. O. J. 
iGreen'Grocery.

Advert laement
W. M. Davidson of Mineral 

Wells, passed through Pecos 
Tuesday enroute home from 
Lovington, New Mexico, hay
ing been there on business, jn 
response to a message appris
ing him of the serious illness 
of his mother. Mr. Davidson 
is an old friend of the editor, 
and a prominent business man 
of Mineral Wells.

Prof, and Mrs. J. D. Sandi- 
fer were here* Sunday, the 
former occupying the pulpit at 
the Baptist church. Prof. San- 
difer is president of Simmon’s 
*C>ollege, Abilene, and he and 
his good wife are well-known 
to the editor and wife. They 
are both talented people and 
worthy of the trust imposed in 
them.

See our line of Cut Glas.s.- - 
RRADY-CAMP JEWELRY CO

AdvprtiHfmont

S. K. Lewis was a business 
visitor in town yesterday from 
his ranch in the neighborhood 
of the sulphur mines, and re
ports everything as lovely in 
his section of the country. He 
says he has had two fine rains 
on his ranch since last report, 
and that the cattle are doing 
fine, and also that Mrs. Lewis 
and Baby Ruth are keeping 
splendid health and are hap
py*

D. J. Moran and family went 
over to Toyah Saturday eve
ning on a visit to Mrs. Moran’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Hart. Pat returned early 
Monday morning to take care 
of The Enterprise linotype ma
chine, while Mrs. Moran and 
the children remained for a 
week’s visit. Pat is already 
complaining of Post Toasties, 
Grape Nuts, and restaurant 
feed.

Phone 84 your grocery 
wants. We appreciate it. O. 
J. Green Grocery.

Advertisement

/John Palmer left Saturday 
morning for Arizona, after a 
very pleasant visit of several 
weeks with his brother, Ben, 
in this city. John is an old 
friend of the editor and is one

yMtrs hmek h% iMbliahed a 
wireresB sUtioti at Fort Stocks 
ton for his own pleasure and 
got all the wireless messages 
within a thousand miles' of his

F I V S '

kept this, station intact until 
the government stopped every
thing of this nature.• •

Our fine old friend, Dennis 
Gorman, is doing the carpenter 
work fo r ' Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Heard’s improvements, which 
is a guarantee that it will be 
well done. 'Denny is a splen
did, good, warm-hearted old 
Irishman, a pioneer in our 
country and deserves the help. ,
and patronage’of us all. Hav- f̂or plaintiff.
ing spent the heyday of his 
life in building up our country 
it is now up to the more pros
perous to give him a boost 
when his sun is declining.

o ■ 1
WE PROTECT. OUR CUSTOM

ERS

By giving them only the 
purest and freshest drugs. 

THE CITY PHARMACY. 
The home of Pure Drugs.

Hon. H. N. McKellar came 
in- from El Paso Sunday and 
has been spending a portion of 
the week with his family and 
friends, not failing in the 
meantime to look after the in
terests of the Overland car 
company in this section of the 
country. McKellar has a big 
job on his hands looking after 
his agents and the business of 
this company over a large ter
ritory, but he is fully equal to 
the task and is filling the po.«»i- 
tion in a manner befitting ^uch 
a cause.

------------- ô ------------
Irrigated Farm For Sale.

Pecos Mercantile C!o. vs. E. 
F. Fuqua, suit on n<^; judg
ment for plaintiff. ‘ *

Judge J. W. Parker was 
sworn in as special judge to 
try such cases as Judge Ross 
was disqualified to try.

Oram Green vs. R. N. Sew
ell, suit for debt; judgment for 
plaintiff. ,

Max Krauskopf vs. Crystal 
Water Ranch Co., suit for debt: 
judgment in favor of plaintiff 
for $328.73.

F. J. Kraus vs. Geo. Wil
liams, suit for debt; judgment

Vickers & Collings vs. C. W. 
Tudor,' garnishee, two cases, 
for debt of R. N. Sewell; judg
ment for plaintiff.

Ben Randals vs. W. B. Hipp, 
continued for service.

Balmorhea Mercantile Co. 
vs. W. D. Casey, cont^ued for 
service.

Pittsburgh Steel Co. vs. Mrs. 
B. Kiser; continued to perfect 
sendee.

L. S. Acree vs. W. Robert
son; continued by agreement.

State of Texas vs. I W. A. 
Duncan; dismissed on motion 
of County Attorney.

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.

I otter for sale the Dismuke 
Farm, located about two and 
a half miles east o f Saragosa. 
Price $112.50 per acre. Th? 
tract contains 40 acres, all im
proved and under irri<'otion. 
Terms, one-third cash, balance 
in five equal payments, at 8 
per cent interest.

BhN PALMER, Agent, 
45tf Pecos, Tex i •

-o-

The marriage of Miss Ber ________
Richburg and Mr. êŷ -1 'the boys who never fgrgets

a friend or a favor and yet he 
occasionally gets the “ foot 
itch” and just simply has to 
travel. Here’s hoping John 
has a good time and prospers 
wherever he lands.

nice
monr Somes, which occXirred 
at El Paso Saturday, July 14, 
19111, was a surprise to their 
manv friends in Pecos.

This happy event took place 
at nine o’clock Saturday eve
ning, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Brennen,' in the

Mrs. J. E. Ray, who is per
haps the most regular attend
ant at Sunday school that can 
be found anywhere, for her 
age. celebrated, last Sunday, 
ber 75th birthday. This dear 
woman has been living in Pe
cos for seven years, and during 
this time has only failed to 
be in her place every Sun'day 
morning at the -Methodist 
church Sunday school, three 
times, except when she  ̂was 
out of town. Mrs. Ray is a 
valued member of the Wo
man’s Bible class, and 'her gen
tle dignity ^nd Christian char
ity is a benediction to the en
tire class.

(R. C. Warn, Owner) 
Pecos City, TexM.

We know the title of every 
town lot and tract of land in 
Reeves and Loving counties.

Instruments filed for record 
with the clerk o  ̂Reeves coun
ty, for week ending July 16:\ *

Deeds
E. Robinson to W. H. Brown

ing, Jr., secs i-t. 15, 22, 27, blk 
45. P. S. $2500.

E. P. Stuckler to M. Pearson 
7.38 acres of sec 93, blk 13, 
H&GN.. $150.

R. Hernandez to T. Jaime, 
nart of sec 93, blk 13, H & G N 
Ry. $150.

T. Hernandez to T. Jaime, 
nart of-sec 93, blk 1.3, H&GN. 
$150.

F. H. Tercero tô .'T. Jaime,

FOR SAIL
For Sale— One 1917 Model 
Ford car for sale at a bargain. 
Can be seen at Pyote any time. 
Write Box 93, Pyote, Tex. 47-2
For Sale— 6 room house.. Good 
fence; 15 head of mares and 
colts, one good cow. Apply 
at this office, or postoffice Box 
412,____________________ 47*-4

One Royal Standard Type
writer in good condition. Will 
be sold— worth the price. Ap
ply ̂ t The Enterprise office, tf.
For Sale— Horse, Rubber Tir3 
Bug^y and Harness, all in good 
condition. Horse works single, 
double and ride. Buggy equip
ped with pole and shafts. For 
particulars address F. R. De- 
Pew, Pecos, Texas. 45t4
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Dr. H. N. Lusk returned 
from New Orleans where he 
had been for the past six weeks 
taking a post graduate course. 
He came back by way of Bell 
county where he spent several 
days with relatives and friends 
Mr .̂ Lusk, who has been visit
ing for some time in Oklahoma 
was with the doctor in Bell 
county and remained there for 
a more extended visit. Dr. 
Lusk reports it very dry in Bell 
county and says that the corn 
crop is now a thing of the past, 
having already dried up and 
v.’ill not even make â nubbin. 
'Hie cotton crop also, is suffer
ing greatly for rain. The doc
tor is looking well and happy.

Rev. Key, who has
presence of a few friends and j been pastor of the Baptist

Patronize 'The Enterprise job 
shop.

relatives. Rev. H. M. Smith, 
Presiding Elder of thê  Metho
dist church performed the cer- 
emdny.

Miss Bernice is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Richburg 
and is a most worthy young 
woman, who is highly esteem
ed by every one who knows
her. , ^

Mr. Somes is well and favor
ably known in Pecos, having 
at one time lived here, but for 
«ome time until recently, has 
been at Cashmer, Washington. 
He is a man of good business 
qualifications.

Mr. and Mrs. Somes will 
make their home for the pres-

prise joins their many mends 
in be^ wishes for a long and 
happy wedded life.

church of Pecos for about two 
years, recently tendered * his 
resignation to the congrega
tion, to take effect September 
1st, which was accepted. Dur
ing their stay here Bro. Key 
and family have made many 
friends among our people who 
will regret their leaving, and 
wish them success wherever 
they may cast their lot.

Man and wife wanted for 
night lunch counter work. 
"Van Noy. Inter-State Co., Toy
ah, Texas. 48*t2

AdvertlBement

George.C. Hazeltine of Fort

Hez Kountz and family 
came in from their Toyah 
Creek home Monday, in order 
thal̂  Mrs. Kountz' and daugh
ter, Nina, might catch No. 6 
for Odessa, where they will 
visit with home folk. Young 
A. J. Moran, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Moran, who is 
spending his vacation at the 
Kountz ’ ranch, came in with 
them to say “ Howdy” to his 
dad. He is looking stout and 
healthy and Kountz is giving 
a good account of the boy on 
the ranch. His stay out there 
will not only be beneficial to 
the boy but more than likely 
will help out the ranch consid
erably, for there is no telling 
what a boy can and will do on 
a ranch, or anywhere else for 
that matter, who has the prop
er encouragement, and it is 
more than likely that Hez

JustLikeFindingWoney
Look at These Prices

You Never Saw Anything so Cheap
Like Finding Them

One fine quadruple silver plated Conn Bfiat Cornet,
gold bell inside and out, fine order, in plush lined case,
cost new about $80.00_____: ____________  NOW $35.0Q»
One Frank Holton Co. quadruple silver plated Bfiat 
Cornet, fine order, looks almost like a new one and 
plays as well as new, cost new $82.00___NOW $35.00
One Brass Thibouville-Lamy, Paris, short model Alto, 
a fine instrument......... ........  ------------------------- - — $6.00
One Brass Bfiat Comet in case, cost new $ 12 NOW $4.00

 ̂One fine copy of the Old Masters Violin in fine order, 
has fine, sweet tone and an instrument to be appreci
ated by a good judge of a violin....... ..................$75.00
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Mrt <»f we 93, btt 13, H&GN. 
$150.

M. Pearaon to T; Jaime, part 
of see* 93, blk 18, H&GN. $150.

Balmorhea Townsite Co to| 
J. M. Alley, 47 acres of sec 87. 
blk 13; H&GN. $4850.

Sheriff to A. Kloh, et al., 
sec 21, blk 24, tsp*7, T&P Ry. 
$250.

Sheriff .to A. Kloh, et al.. 
sec 19, blk 56, tap 2, T & P. 
$250. %

Releases
H. E. Wynncoop to H. Tuck- 

wood, part of sec 5, blk C-18. 
P. S.

Mrs. L. Ferguson to B. E. 
Rawls, sec 10, blk 58 tap 8 T& 
8, T&P.

Mrs. L. Ferguson to B. B. 
Rawle, sec 10, blk 58 tsp 8, T&

•
B. E. Rawls to West Texas 

Dev. Co., secs 38, 40, 48, 2, in 
blk 58, T&P.

B. S. Ferguson to West Tex
as Dev. Co., sec 4, blk 58, T&P, 

Mrs. L. Ferguson to B. B. 
Rawls, sec 2, blk 58, tsp 2, T& 
P Ry Co.

Deeds oil Trust.
J. A^Stroud to E. P. Stuck- 

ler, secs 4, 5, blk C-16; secs 
237, blk 11, GH&SA.
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Banjos and all strings and supplies for same.
One almost new “Fox” Typewriter been used only a 
short time, cost new $102.00. Willclbse out for $40.00
One power Vacuum Cleaner with all tools and 100 feet 
new hose for same, suitable for custom work or for a 
large house or hotel, cost new $125.00___ NOW $75.00

J..

One 3 : lorse Power Marine 
In good order___: __________

Type Gasoline Engine.
. $20.00

Stockton, was a visitor in tow*, knows this as well as any one

the men who has a record De- 
hind him which'any American 
should be proud of. Some

boy is the “ hot stuff,”  ana n ?  
is ff5t willing that he return 
hoff e for a season at least.

Good Singer Sewing Mochine, fine order, complete set' 
attachments___________  _____________ -____ $13.00
Small, Gold Filled Case Lady’s Elgin Watch, cost new 
$ 18.00. Guaranteed________________________ $10.00
Have hundreds of other things botlr New and Second- 

 ̂ hand. Now in this time of HIGH COST OF LIVING it 
^ is very much to your interest to hunt the lowest price 
4* that is consistent with quality. REMEMBER THAT I
* DO NOT CLAIM MY GOODS TO BE AS GOOp AS 
+ NEW. NO SECOND-HAND ARTICLE IS GOOD AS 
4- A  NEW ONE. BUT. I Make This Proposition: Any

Article I sell not giving reasonable satisfaction will be * 
4* taken back WITHOUT ANY KICK ON MY PART and 
+ ALL THE PURfpHASE PRICE REFUNDED.
*  i^espectfully yours,

: MILLER’S! SECOND-HAND STORE
Pe 60S, TEXAS. U. S. A.•J*

*  +  +  +  4» +  +  +  +  4*4* +  •!• 4*4* +  +  4*4»4»+4»*I* +  +  +  4**|»4.4. +
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THE ENTERPRISE AND TIMES

 ̂ i Bob Taytor** Dtoom of Hoairon Ton SoooikU  for Sofoty.
w i u r a f
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Moko Thio BmuHt  .L oCx »  Very 
C looply For Your Faco, 

Arms and Hands

'At the cost of a small jar of 
ordinary cold cream one can 
prepare a full quarter pint of 

.the most wonderful lemon skin 
.softener and complexion beau- 
tifier by squeezin'cr the juice of 

.'bvo'fresh iemons into a bottle 
containing three'ounces of or
chard white. Care should be 

.taken to strain the juice thru a 
A&e cloth so that no pulp gets 
in, then this lotion will keep 

i>fresh for months. Every wo- 
• ,'inatn knows that lemon juice is 

used to bleach and remove such 
..blemishes as freckles, sallow- 
.ness and tan'and.is the ideal 
.addn softener, whiteneT and 
beaotifrer. '

Just try it!. Get three ounces 
o f orcha^ white at any drug 
store and two lemons from the 
Sxccer and make up a quarter 

Qdnt of this sweetly frograiit 
lemon lotion «and massage it 

fdailjr into the face, neck, and 
hands- It is marvelous to 
knioothen red,,rough hands.—  
2Advt.

What Heaven is I know not, 
but I long have dreamed of its 
purple hills and its fields of 
light blossoming with immortal 
beauty; of its brooks of laugh
ter and its rivers of song and 
its palaces of eternal love. I 
long have dreamed that every 
bird' that sings its life out here 
on earth may sing forever 
there in the tree of life, and 
every consecrated soul which 
suffers the pains of this world 
may rest among the flowers of 
heaven and live in love forev- 

I long have dreamed ofer
opal towers and burnished 
domes, but what care I for* 
gates of pearl or streets of gold 
if I can but meet the loved ones 
who have loved and blessed me 
here on earth; see the glorified 
faces of father and mother and 

,thh little baby brother who 
•died among the bursting buds 
jof hope and take again in my 
'arms my own darling baby 
who fell asleep before her .lit
tle tongue had learned <to lisp 
“ Our Father, who art in hea
ven.”  What care I for crown 
of stars and harp of gold, ii I 
can love and laugh and sing 
wilii loved ones forever, in the 
smile of my Savior and God.

SUDDEN DEATH
by M m m  ef ;tlw

The doee ooDneetioa which 
beiweoi the heeri end the kidneys is 
Wdl known nowadays. As soon M  
kidneya are ^BeMsecL arterial tenaioa ie 
iDoreaeed and the heart functions are 

'attaoked. When the kidneys no k » ^  
pour forth waste, aremio poisoning 

.oeeurs and the person dies and the 
cause is often given as heart disease, or 
disease of bndn hr kings.

It Is a good insurance against sudi a 
tide to srad 10 cents for a large trial 
package of “ Anuric^— the la t ^  difr- 
Covery of Dr. Fierce. Also send a sample 
^  your water. This wifi be examined 
without diargs by expert chemists at Dr. 

ijKeroe’s Invuida’ Hotel, Buffalo. N . Y . 
This **Anurio** of Dr. Place’s is e l  times 
more active than Uthia, for it dissolves 
uric add in the system, as hot water does 
sugar. It relieves b^kache, lumbago;

quickly. 50c. at druggists.

Are You One of Them?
There are a great many peo

ple ' who would be benefitted 
very much by taking Chamber
lain's Tablets for a weak or dis
ordered stomach. Are you one 
of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl of 
Baldwinsville, N. Y., relates 
her experience in the use of the 
Tablets: “ I had a bad spell 
with my stomach about six 
months ago and was troubled 
for two or three weeks with gas 
and severe pains in the pit of 
my stomach. Our druggist ad
vised me to take Chamberlain's 
Tablets. I took a bottle home 
and the first .dose relieved me 
wonderfully and I kept On tak
ing them until I was cured.” 
These tablets do not relieve the 
pain but after the pain has 
been relieved may prevent its 
recurrence.— Advt.

Is it worth ten seconds of 
your time to keep from being 
injured or killed?

Thousands of persons every 
year are crippled or killed be
cause they fail to place a. val
ue of ten.seconds upon their 
sa?ety.

Before you cross a railroad 
track ahead of you, just say 
to yourself: ‘ ‘Ten Seconds for 
Safety.” Then ' Stop, Look, 
and fasten.

BE SURE TO LOOK IN 
BOTH DIRECTIONS.

That's all thats" ordinarily 
necessary and it won’t take 
more than Ten Seqonds of your 
time whether you^are driving 
a horse, an automobile, or a 
motorcycle. If you are walk
ing it won’t take any time.

Help us prevent accidents !
• J. H. ELLIOTT,

Gen'l Mgr, T. & P. Ry Co.

I’s Colic and Diar- 
Remedy.

Now is the time to buy a bot  ̂
tie of this remedy so as to be 
prepared In case anyone of 
your family should have an at
tack of colic or* diarrhoea dur
ing the summer months. It is 
worth a hundred times its cost 
when needed.— Advt.

CITATIOV BY PUBLICATION

Keep Fit and Feel Fine.
Foley Cathartic Tablets will 

thoroughly cleanse the bowels, 
sweeten the stomach and will 
arouse the liver For indiges
tion, biliousnera, bad breath, 
bloating, gas or con^pation. 
no remedy is more highly re
commended. Don't be care
less. See that your bowels are 
regular. Keep fit. Feel fine. 
For sale by Bozeman’s Drug 
Store.— Adrf.

Yas, Suh.
‘ ‘Its this way in the black- 

land belt, now,” said the New 
York Evenings Post's friend 
from Texas: ‘ ‘Cotton’s so high 
that a farmer comes into Dal
las, eats a-square meal a^one 
of the best hotels in the city, 
puts down a cotton seed and 
gets fifteen cents in change. 
Yes, suh !”

What is LAX-FOS
lAX FOS IS AN MPROVEO CASCARA

A Digestixe Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and jjxer Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark, 
Bine Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala- 
Uble aromatic taate. Does not gripe. SOc

W a t c h ! ! !
For some years, various and sundry concerns have been making beverages 
which are grouped under the general description of “near-beer.”
• Then came Bevo-~a cereal beverage, not a “near-beer,” but offered purely 
for. what it is—a delightful, wholesome and nutritious drink. Bevo met with 
instant and complete success. A whirlwind success. *
Owing to Bevo's popularity, some beverages are now being offered in a way 
to maike the appearance of the package Icok as much like the Bevo bottle as 
possible. The intention is obvious. But you don’t taste the shape of a bottle 
—It’s die flavor of the contents of the bottle that you must depend upon for 
cnjojrment.
Then beware of impersonators—don’t be satisfied to try to identify Bevo by 
the shape of the bottle alone —

L o o k  ! !
There A t  theM certsm identification marks that are your 
protection against imitations. Not just imitations of the 
product, remember— but those more insinuating imitations 

to  deceive you by putting an old failure into a 
bottle aimilar to a new success. So look for these unmistak
able marks of the genuine Bevo—demand that the bottle be 
opened in front of you, then—

.  ."vr . •
Look fo r  the Seal
See that it is unbroken covering the Crown Top 
Lo<^ at the Crown Top and see that it bears the Fox
Be sure the Bottle bears this label

m
I ’

L i s t e n  !
Bevo is a pure drink. This means more than Uiat it contains pure 
ingredients— ^  means that though you might often wdl be afiaid 
of poedble germs in milk or water, Bevo, b ^ g  a pasteurised prod
uct in sterihsed bottles, is absolutely free from bacteria. I

Bevo is a nutritive beverage— the fine cereals from wfaidi it is 
made pve it this quality. .
Bevo is a ddigbtfiil and refirwung soft drink—unlike n y  you have 
ever taetffi— indeed a Triumph in Soft Drinks.
Ton can't sebthese good qualities in anything but Bevo— demand 
the gwtiiiiwt.
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Pecos Mercantile Co.
Dealers PECOS, TEXAS

aU-yaar*'round 
•oft drink
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or anj' Constable of

Reeves County—GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

.mon J. P. Moek, Robert R. Thompson, 
Mias Lyde Lewis, Miss Maud Gist, D. 
H. McDanieli F. M. Yarbrough, Mrs. 
F. M. Yarbrotigh, Howard B, Cox, Jay 
F, Knox, C. C. Connell. G. A. Bird, 
Bertha Bird,| Wm. Penman, W, J, 
^ngran, J. U. Mullin, J. H. Wilke, R. 
S. James, Bill Tucker, August Josten, 
Elisabeth A. | Smith, N. W. Johnson, 
S. P. Redding, W. B. Plummer, Ernest 
Hesse Samuel T. Kirkham, W. A. Bun
nell, A. Richter, E. H. Archer, Walter 
B. Major, R. U. Oliphant, G. A. Nance, 
Mrs. Nancy McPherson, M. A. Bundy, 

B. Sheppeird, G.T. Mackecheney, L.. 
M. Harrell, Fred Albright, H. A. 
Briggs, Receiver, W. W. Llllard, R. 
H. Sanford, F. H. Willis, E. J. Ford, 
L. V. Clement, D. W. Coswell, Mrs. 
Nellie Evans, Jamas Parker, S. J. 
McAfee, May Wroth, Maud Plamon- 
don, F. V. Johnson, E. O, Murphey, 
Fannie Mae Patty, H. J. Sassle, R. w! 
Sheegay, Arthur J. Fisher, W. M. 
Kissinger, Mrs. Norris B. Wiggington. 
American School of Osteopathy, Mrs. 
Vera E. Collins, Henry Frees, Zella 
Frees. Robert P. Fortune, P. H. Car
ter, J. W. McGuire, C. V. Boyd, Ed
ward W alien. Flora Lowe, Annie Lowe, 
Louise Lowe, B. C. Chamness, P. J. 
Hudson, M. Kurxlleb, Jos. O. Eck, 
Mrs. Alice Phelps, Miss Eva B. Strat
ton, J. E. Stratton, Glenn E, Presser, 
J. M. Mullins,^. Mullins, Pearl Mul
lins. Lee Richardson, Trustee. U. M.

Mrs. Ada Kissinger, 
.L B. Milam, u. O. Touchstone, Clyde 
F. Sanderson. Luther Jones, Clint, V. 
Backel, Chas. Caramilis, J. B. Long, 
W. A. Dunlap, John W. Grigsby, H. 
L. Wilson, Hi M. McClure, Frank B. 
Lockert, G. F. Gerlach & Son, J. S. 
Mitchell, W. Youngblood, G. T. Me- 
Culloh, by making publication of this 
Citation once; in each week for four 
successive wejeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, to ap
pear at the niBXt regular term of the 
District Court of Reeves County, to be 
holden at the' Court House thereof, in 
Pecos, Texasj on the. third Monday 
in November, |1917, the same being the 
19th day of November, 1917, then and 
there to answer a petition filed ir. 
said Court on the 15th day of Jun ,̂ 
1917, in a suit, numbered on the 
Docket of said Court No. 1736, where
in Mrs. Minnie Dean Swan is plaintiff, 
and H. A. Shannon, et al., are de
fendants, and said petition alleging 
that heretofoire, on April 4th, 1907, 
H. A. Shannon made and executed a 
note for the sum of $960.00, of said 
date, payable to the order of Thos. R. 
White, Jr., due on. April 4th 1911, 
bearing 6 per cent interest, and pro
viding for 10 per cent attorney’s fees, 
said note beinig signed by H. A. Shan
non. That s4id note was given by 
said Shannon to said Thos. R. White, 
Jr., as a part of the purchase money 
for the following described tract of 
land:

The eastern three-quarters of Sec. 
67, Block 4. H. & G. N. R. R. Co. 
Survey, in Reeves County, Texas; that 
said land was conveyed to said H. A. 
Shannon by said Thos. R. White, Jr., 
by his deed of said date April 4, 1907, 
and in said deed and in said note a 
lien was reserved on said land to se
cure the payment of said note. That 
the said Thos. R. White, Jr., for a val
uable consideration, has sold, endorsed 
and delivered to Mrs" Minnie DeanSwan 
the plaintiff, the note above described 
together with the lien securing the 
same. That said note is past due and 
unpaid except the interest to April 4th, 
1914. That plaintiff sues for the 
amount of said note, and a foreclos
ure of her lien on the land above de
scribed, and for Judgment against all 
the defendants ahpve named, barring 
any right or title they may have in 
and to said property. Said petition 
also alleges thst plaintiff has released 
from said lien 80 acres of said land 
lying on the west side of Sec. 67, 
Block 4, H. & O. N. R. R. Co. survey, 
and also Sub-Blocks 11 and 12. of 
Shannon’s Subdivision of Sec. 67, 
Block 4, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. survey, 
said Reeves County, Texas.

Herein fall'hot, but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe« 
cuted the same.

Witness. S .! C. Vaughan, Clerk of 
the District Cpurt, of Reeves County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Fecos. 
Texas, tils the 15th day of June, 1917. 
(.Seal) S. p. VAUGHAN. Clerk, 

District Court, Reeves County
44-t4

SIIERII'P’S S.\I>E

Friday, July 20, 1917!

THE STATE OP TEXAS, )
County of Reeves. )

By •virtue o( a certain Second Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bexar County, on the 
7th day of ^une, 1917, by Osceola 
Archer, clerk of said 'court against 
Pecos & Toy$,h Lake Irrigation Co., 
(a corporaiioh) Y. F. Mossop, John 
T. Duncan and J. P. Nelson for the 
sum of Thee Hundred Thirteen & 50- 
100 ($313.50) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause No. B 10192 in said 
.Court, styled Harry Palmer versus 
Pecos & Toyah Lake Irrigation Co. et 
al. and placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, Tom Harrison, as sheriff of 
Reeves County, Texas, did, on the 10th 
'^ay of June.i 1917, levy on certain 
Real Estate situated in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
Known as Toyah Lake and more par
ticularly described as follows: All 
land now undCr water in said lake or 
may hereaftef be submerged by the 
construction of & dam by the Pecos 
and Toyah Lake* Irrigation Co. for 
Irrigation purposes, the said Toyah 
Lake being intended to be used as a 
reservoir for Irrigation purposes and 
said Toyah Lake is located on the fol
lowing described landa intended to 
be conveyed except reserving from this 
conveyance thiat portion of said lands 
not submergetl, according to the Civil 
engineers surreys of said lake 'Toyah 
Reservoir; Sections SO, 21, and 22 in 
Block C-7, Public School lands, and

res; also Section 24, 640 acres, all in 
Block C-7, Public School, and being 
a total of 1040 acres; land known as 
the G. T. Reimolds land and Mra 
Reynolds land, described as follows; 
the W 1-2 of section 38, 320 acres, 
Section 37, 640 acres, Block No. 6, H & 
G N R. R. Co. Survey; also the west 
portion of Section 27, block C-7, Pub
lic School land, 320 acres and that 
part of Section 4, Block 51, T. & P. R. 
R. Co. Survey, which is subject to 
submersion; Land known as the J. E. 
Bomar land, consisting of Sections 10 
and 16, in Block C-7, Public School 
land, 1280 acres, and the.^ 1-2 of the 
X. W. 1̂ 4 of Section 4, Block 51, ^sp 
7, T. & P. R. R. Survey; also Section 
6, Block 6, H. & G. N. R. R, Co. Sur
vey, and last two pieces of land con
taining 552.3 acres of land; The Max 
Rltz land consisting of the E 1-2 of 
Section 9, Block C-7, Publia School 
land, 320 acres; The Thos. H. Bomar 
land consisting of an undivided 1-2 
Interest in the X. E. 1-4 of Section 
17, 80 acres, also approximately 200 
acres more or le.ss submerged land in 
Section 25; and 26, 599 acres; the E. 
part of land in Section 27, 173 acres; 
an undivided •1-2 of Section 23, 320 
acres. aH in Block C-7, Public School 
land.

And levied upon as the property of 
said Pecos & Toyah Lake Irrigation 
Co. (a corporation) Y. F. Mossop, 
Jno. T. Duncan and J. P. Nelson, and 
On Tuesday, the 7th day of August, 
1917, at the Court House floor of 
Reeves County, in the Town of Pecos, 
Texas, between the hours of ten a. m. 
and four p. m. I will sell said Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said defendants by virtue of said levy 
and said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publicttion, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive w’eeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in The Enter- 
prLse, a newspaper published in 
Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 11th day of 
June, 1917.

' TOM HARRISON,
47-3 .Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

Notice of Administrator’s Sale.

i\

I

the J. Schapiro land; The land known 
as the R. D. Gage land consisting of 
Tn undivided 1-2 of the N. B. 1-4 of 
Section 17 being 80 acres; also an 
undivided 1-2 of Section 23, 320 ac-

his wiJe, and G. W. Mo 
and on Tuesday, the 7th day 
August, 1917, at the Cou 
House door of Reeves Count 
in the Town of Pecos, Texa 
between the hours of ten a. m 
and fouF p. m. I will sell sai 
real estate at public vendue 
tor cash, to the highest bidder 
as the property of said W. p 
Morris, R. D. Morris and M-ri 
E. Morris his wife, and G. \v 
Morris, by virtue*x>f said lev 
and said order of sale.

And in compliance with la\t j 
I give this notice by publication 
in the English langua^re. onc‘ 
a week for three consecutiv 
weeks immediately precedin 
said day of sale, in The Enter 
prise, a newspaper publisheo. 
in Reeves County. '

Witness my hand, thi.̂  ̂ lidj 
day of July, 1917. ]

TOM HARRISON. I 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texa.v 
By HENRY KERR,
47-3 Deputy.

t
I

Sheriff’s Sale.
1

No. 159.
Estate of J. E. Brock, Deceased 
In the County Court of Reeves

County, Texas, July Term,
A. D. 1917.

Notice is hereby given th-it
l, Ben Palmer, administrator 
of the estate of J. E. B i^k , de
ceased, will, on the 7tH day of 
August, 1917, being the first

uesday in said month, at the 
ourt house door, in the County 
f Reeves, in the Town of Pe

cos, and State of Texas, sell at 
public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
described, tracts or parcels of 
land: |

An undivided'one-half intej^ 
est in Section 42, Block 56, Tsp. 
8, T & P Ry. Co. Survey, in 
Reeves County, Texas, contain
ing 715 acres of land.

Also an undividea one-half 
interest in the South one-half 
end N. E. one-foUrth of Section 
34, in Block 56, Tsp. 8, T & P 
Ry. Co. Sur\"ey in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas.

Said lands being the same 
lands awarded to Blanche 
Brock by the State of Texas 
and being State School lands.

Said lands will be sold sen- 
arately, and the sale will t^ke 
vlare between the hours of If) 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p\
m. on said 7th day of Anerust. 
1917. The terms of said sale 
will be for cash to the highest 
bidder, as stated in the order 
of sale pranted by the Countv 
Court of Reeves County, Tex
as. on July 12th, 1917.

Witness mv band this the 
12th day of Julv. A. D. 1917.

BEN PAT.MER. 
47-t3 Administrator.

-------------0-------------

The State of Texas, )
County-of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Horn 
orable District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 10th day of jn-i 
ly, 1917, by the clerk of said, 
court against R. C. Warn, for 
the sum of One Hundred Twen
ty-eight and 0.2-100 (S128.02)| 
Dollars and costs of suit, in 
cause No. 17,18 in said court, 
styled Tovm of Pecos City ver
sus R. C. Warn/and placed inj 
p'y hands for ir\ ice, 1 Tod 
Harrison, as sheriff of 
County, Texas, did, on the IRh 
day of July, 1917\jevy on 
tain real estate 
Reeves County, 
ed ^  follows, to^

f it s  No. 7 and 10. in Bl 
62, lot 2, in Block 7, lots T 
9, in Block 33, and ali b!ook« 
24, 17, and 41.

And levied upon as the j-rop- 
erty of said R. C. Warn, and 
Tuesday, the 7th day 01 .y 
gust, 1917, at the Court lie

I

lituatod 
Ls, descr;'i-

door of Reeves Countv. in

•\

Sheriff’s Sale.
The State of Texas, ) 
County of Reeves. ' )

By virtue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Reeves 
County, on the 10th day of Ju
ly, 1917, by the clerk of said 
Court, against W. P. Morris, R. 
D. Morris and Mary E. Moiris, 
his vvife, and G. W. Morris, for 
the sum of Fourteen Huntlrod 
Eighthy-nine and 84-100 ($1,- 
489.84) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 1710 ?r. said 
Court, styled Pecos Valley 
State Bank versus W. P. Mor
ris, R. D. Morris and'Mary E 
Morris, his wife, and G. W. 
Morris, and placed in my hands 
for sendee, I, Tom Harrison, 
as sheriff of Reeves County, 
Texas, did, oh the 11th day of 
duly, 1917, levy on certain real 
estate situated in Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

All of an undivided one- 
half interest in and to Section 
No. Eighty (80), Block N/i. 
Four (4), H. & G. N. R. R. Co. 
*5urvey in said Reeves Count>% 
Texas, except that part of said 
section that is situated norih

Town of Pecos. Texas’  betv e ■- 
the,hours of ten a. m. and f lui 
p, m. I will sell said real es'a:: 
at public vendue, for cash. : 
the highest bidder, as tht -̂'ro- 
erty o f said R. C. Warn hv vir
tue of said levy and said irdfi 
of sale.

And in compliance with Vy:\ 
I give this-notice by publicatioi 
in the English language, onci 
a week for three conseciitivi 
weeks immediately precedinj 
said day of sale, in The Enter 
prise, a newspaper publi<he( 
in Reeves county.

W*itness my hand, this 
dav of July, 1917.

TOM HARRISON. 
Sheriff Reeves Countv. Texas 
By HENRY KERR.
47-3 vr Depute.

— m ::-o --------—

I! .

i!

Sheriff’s Sale.
)The State of Texas,

County of Reeves. ,  )
virtue of a certain orde 

of 9̂ 1e issued out of the Honotj 
able District Court, of Reevej 
County, on the lOth day o| 
July, 1^17, by the clerk of sai(
Court, gainst-F. J. Krau.'.
the sum of Fortv-Eight and 0̂

l.h

A T n ms. andi£afiU£i£islit.01-way.
And levied upon as the prop- 

ertv of said W. P. Morris, R. 
D. Morris hnd Mary E. Morris.

100 ($48.Cp) Dollars and cosj 
of suit, in ?Cause No. 1723 ii 
said court, styled Town of Pe 
cos CMty versus F. J. Kraus ar.( 
placed in my hnnds f o r  service 
I, Tom Harrison, as sheriT 0 
Reeves County, Texas, did. 01 
the 11th day of July, 1917. lev 
on certain real estate situatei 
in Reeves County, Texas, de 
scribed as follows, to-wit:.

Lots 1 to 4, in Block 10;̂  
to 12, in Block 19, and Lot Nfl 
1, Block 16, all located in Town 
of Pecos, Reeves County. Te:̂  
as.

And levied upon as the pro: 
erty of said F. J. Kraus, and 0 
Tuesday, the 7th day of Ai 
gust, 1917, at the Court Hous 
door of Reeves County, in th 
Town of Pecos, Texas, betw?<? 
the hours of ten a. m. and...fo> 
n. m. I will sell said real estai 
at public vendue, for cash, t ' 
the highest bidder, as th | 
property of said F. J. Kraus b 
virtue of said levy and said 0 • 
der of sale.

’-And in compliance with lav, 
I give this notice by pftlicatio  ̂
in the English language. on< | 
a week for three consecutiv * 
weeks immediately precedm : 
said day of sale, in The Ente • 
prise,  ̂a newspaper publishe 
in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this u  
Y of

TCHffTfnfRRiI
Sheriff. Reeves County, Texas. 
Bv HENRY KF-RR,
47-3 Deputy.
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'* T^T
U fi ‘ o f  lands and lots delinquent on 

Ifaceh  l is t .  i t l 7 ,  fo r  the taxes o f  I f l #  
only. In Reeves County, reported un
der the provisions o f  Section 10, 
Chapter lOS, Isiws o f  1S97.

THE ENTERPRISE AND P ECOS TIMES

TUJC STATE O F  T E X A S )
Oonaty o f  lieeereB )

I, 'Tom  H tn ison , Tax Collector o f 
said County, do  hereby certify that 
the within lands and towi> lots as
sessed on the Tax R olls o f  said Coun
ty for  the year 1916, are delinquent 
fo r  the taxes o f 1916 only, and that 1. 
am entitled to credit for  the taxes as 
shown thereon.

TOM itA RR ISO N ,
Tax CfSlector.

By H E N R Y  KE7RR,
J>eputy.

Swom ^lo and subscribed before me 
this 31st day o f May, 1917.
(SEAL.) S. a  VAUGHAN,

County Clerk. Reeves County
OertUlcate o f  Commissioners’ Court.

T H E  STATE O F TEXAS. ) 
COUNTY OF REEVES. )

In  CofnmiNwioners Court.
W e certify that we have examined 

the within report o f  land and town 
lots assessed on the 'Tax R olls o f 
Reeves County, fo r  the year 1916, 
which are delinquent for  the taxes 
o f  1916 only and find the same correct 
and that Tom  Harrison, Tax Collector 
is entitled to credit fo r  the taxes as 
shown thereon, as follow s, to-w it:
State Revenue T a x ................  11098.26
State School T a x ..................... 1098.26
State Pension Tax ................  283.S8
State Poll T a x .........................  40.50

Total State Taxes ..............12310.40

County AdValorem  T a x ......... $ 627.70
County Special Tax .............  331.08
R oad Tax .................................. 832.15
County Poll T a x .......................  6.76
District School Tax ...............  2059.13

Total County Taxes ........... 14056.81
Given in open court this 31st day o f 

May, 1917.
JAS. F , ROSS.

County Jud^e. 
J. E. EISBNW INE.
A. W. HOSIE.
C. C. KOUNTZ.
SID K YLE.

(S E A L ) County Commissioners.

A. O. Anderson, lots 17 arid 18. blk 44,
N ortb Pecos ................................. $3.75

Jesus Acosta. Abst 988, survey 625, 
Daniel Murphy .grant, 1 a c r e , .2.91 

E. D. Balcom , Abst 517, survey 93 blk 
13, H & G N grant, 40 acres; Abst. 
601, survey 117, blk 13, H & G N 
grt., la c ; Abst 278, sur 135, blk 13, 
H & G N grt, 80 ac; Abst 535, sur
vey 38, blk 13*«. B. 116, 40 acres; 
Abst 232, survey 78, blk 13, A. 
A guilar grtnt, 40 acres; Abst 1482, 
survey 20, blk C-1.8, C. B. Smith 
grant, 40 acres; Abst 501, sur 117, 
blk 13, H & G N grant. 40 acres; 
lots 99, 11. 13, 15, blk 12, Balm o-
rhea ................................  192.08

G. W. Barnett, Abst 351, survey 225, 
blk 13, H & G N grant 640 a c
res ...................................................119.37

R oy E. Barr, Abst 1512, survey 20, 
blk 2, J. J. Bell grant. 628 ac
res ...................................................139.62

G. G. Breen, Abst 3167, S 1-2 o f sur
vey 44, blk 6, S. A. Breen grant, 120 

teres; Abst 3820 survey 36, blk 6, G. 
G. Breen grant. 120 acres......... .312.10

P scos X l f ^  M. Co.. Abst 916. sur S, 
blk f .  H . C. W lthsvs grant S^ • • ................................................

A. B. FlntaM n. lots 1$, l i ,  i f ,  b lk  31
W. P ., Pbeos .............................

Juan Palaneo, Abst 617, sur 91, blk 
IS, H A Q N grant 27 a c r ^ .  .| lf.4 4  

Kiterlo Penido, lot IS, blk 4, Pecos, 
•

Ben Randals, Abst 2410 sur 2$. blk 6, 
B. jR n n dals •grant 640 acres; Abst 
2409, sur 12, blk 6, B. Randals grant 
160 acres; Abst 1677, sur 10, blk 6, 
R. L. Ham m ond grant, 640 acres; 
Abst 37, sur 25. blk 6, H A G N 
grant, 640 acres; Abst 2732. sur 12, 

> blk 6, B. Randals grant 488 acres; 
lots 6-7, blk 31; lots 5 to 8, .blk
9, Pecos .........\ ........................1110.94

J. F. Ross, Abst 1244, sur 26. blk C-1, 
Lr-W , Holt grant, 666 acres; Abet 
1326, sur 26. blk C-1, L. W . Holt 
grant,'669 acres block 6, Gibson Ad
dltion to  Pecos .......................199.48

G. B. Rowden, lot 6, blk 107; Pecos; 
lot 10, blk 4, Alberta; lots 5 and 6,

blk 6, Alberta, P ecos .............. 119.07
Mrs. E. Ruth Abst 540. sur 38. b lk '13. 

sub 15, J3 acres; Abst 540, sur 38. 
blk 13, sub 15, 7 acres; Abst 540, 
sur 38, blk 13, sub 15, 9 ac..|17 .23  

' Manuel Rodriguez, lot 6 blk 14. Bro-
gado ............................................... 31.2C

Chas. Schillings. Abst 242, sur P. EX. 
ChaS. Schillings grant 5 1-2 acres

.......................................................... 31.04
E. Scott, Abet 6, sur 10, D. W. W ash- 

bum  grant 8 acres; S 1-2 o f  lots 2.
3. 4, blk 32; block 24; lot 4. blk 63.
Toyah . . .  ..................................319.75

M ra R. EX Smith, lot 6, blk 33 Toy
ah ....................................................31.74

Benton Stone, Abst 2748, sur 14. blk 
56, tsp 2. B. Stone grant. 640 acres: 
Abst 2750, sur 8. blk 56. tsp 2. B.
Stone grant. 640 acres ......... 363.08

Sullivan ft Bone. Abst 1153, sur 4. blk 
4 R. N. Couch grant. 120 a c ..3 2 5 .7 l 

J. B. Sullivan. Abst 1111, sur 38. blk
4. H.- B. Jepson grant 40 acres; 
Abst 399, sur 37, blk 4. H ft G N 
grant 69 acres* Abst 399, sur 37, 
blk 4. H & G N grant 40 acres: 
Abst 1202, sur 38, blk 4, H. B. Jep-
?jn  grant. 60 acres; Abst 1202, siir 

8, blk 4, H. B. Jepson grant. 4«
acres ..............................................335.19

R. P. Tyler, Abst 3099, sUr 6, blk 56. 
tsp 1, J. L  Tyler grant, 213 acres; 
Abst 3633, sur 5. blk 58, E. P. T y
ler grant. 640 acres .................320.27

F. Talamantez, lots 4, 5, 6. blk G. in
W ills Add., Toyah ........................33.55

W. C. W elborn. Abst 3807, W 1-4 o f 
sur 248, blk 13. W.* C. W elborn 
grant. 160 acres; Abst 610. sur 245. 
blk 13. H ft G N grant 40 a c .336.87 

Mrs. A. T. W indham , lots 1 to 5. blk 
12, Pecos; lots 7. 8. 9. blk 37. W. P.; 
W  1-2 o f lots 7. 8, 9, blk 3. Pecos.
“V..................................................   ,344.88

Dr. J. H. W olverton, lots 9 - l i .  blk 5.
Balmorhea ...................................313.22

James Arnold. Abst 39. sur 19. blk 7.
H A G N grant. 40 a cres ......... 31.20

J. F. Ball. Abst 1848. sur 38, blk 2.
M. E. Solman grant 28 acres. . 31.6.3 

Wm. H. Barry. Abst 15. sur 1, blk 6.
H ft G N grant 640 acres. . . .379.37 

W..»F. ft F. D. Connor. Abst 2921. sur 
42, blk 71,. V. Dzledziock grtnt. 80
acres ................................................ 31.87

(jeo. F. C ^ w ford . lots 20-21, blk 81. 
Pecos: lot 12 blk 40, College Addlji
tion to Pecos ............................ 32.32 |

Mr^. A. Easton, blk 97. P e c o s . .32.99 
W. *P. Ezell, lots 5 to 8. blk 5. Col

lege Add., Pecos ........................37.49
O. I. Fey. Abst 501. sur 117, blk 13,

H ft G N grant 40 acres: Abst 1122, 
■sur 116, blk 13. Jno. Hudson grant.
40 acres ......................

H. P. N. Gammel. Abst 
6 H & G N grant 640

Unknown, Ahnt t f «  m r  St, blk 7, H  ft
O  N grant 649 acres ................t l f . l t

Unknown, Ahst I f .  sur 11, blk 7 , H  ft
O  N graaf 6 f t  acres ......... .$ 4 t.t4

Ihiknown, Abst t t ,  sur 46, blk t, H ft
O N  grant 4t0 aerss ........... $14.36

Unknown, Abst 4t. jnir 1. blk I, H  ft
O N grant 6tS a c r e s ____— .t| 6 .f0

Unknown. Abst 124, sur 11, blk 66.
tsp 7. T  ft P  graht ItO acres. .$3.62 

Unknown, Abst 146, su r /6, blk 58, tsp
6, T  ft P grant 674 acres____$15.71

Unknown, Abst 1$$. sur 26, blk 6$. tep
$. T ft P  grant 638 a c r e s .. .  .$16.04 

Unknown. Abst 179, sur 3, blk 56, tsp
7. T  ft P grant; 726 acres____$16.00

Unknown, Abst 212, sur S3, blk 56. tsp
"7, T ft P grant 320 acres......... $7.06

Unknown, Abst 232, sur 78. blk IS. S

'^*5iP*2J^^*** 7$.D. H, McDaniel grant 66 a c . .$l.S6
■«»' *•. 71,__ Nesmith grant. $6 a cres .$4.66

U i A n ^ ,  Abst 1$7$. sur 4$. blk 71.
W- H. Nesmith gran t 86 'acres.| l.86 

Unknown. Abst 2406, sur 24. Blk 13.
8. Ram ines gra n t 660 a cre s .$13.58 

Unknown, Abst 2432, sur 6, blk 4, L.
C. Ridgway gran t 640 a cres .$14.93 

Unknown. Abet 244$, sur 28. blk 55. 
tp 5, W .H. Schrock grant, 640 acres

Unknown, Abst 2466, sur 15, blk 70, 
J. B. Smith grant 613 a cres .$11.96 

Unknown, Abst 2467, sur 14, blk 70, 
J. B. Smith grant, 640 acres. $14.93 

Unknown. Abst 2468, sur 11, blk 70, 
J. B. gran t 160 acres............. $3.73

a c r e s ........... $6-461 Unknown, Abst 2536, sur 38, bik 67”
U nknov^, Abst 27j6, sur 131, blk 1 .̂ tp 3. W infree gran t 640 ac. , $17.7s’ 

H ft G N grant 640 a c r M .. . .  $13.5,. I Unknown,'AbSt 2537, sur^28. blk 67

rrJ i *  ^  N grant, 320 acres. . .$6.7, (Unknown, Abst 2551, sur 2, blk 66. tp 
U i^novm , Abst 338, rar 299, blk 13,1 7, Aspohins gran t 726 a cre s .$15.99
TT ® a c r e s . . .  $13.6 2 Unknown, Abst 2599 sur 23. blk 59,

***AA’ I C. CYowder gran t 320 a c . .$7.47 
^  acres. . . .  .$ -.86  j Unknown. Abst 2613, sur 40, blk 61,

^  3, H ft j tp 7, M. C. Ford grant 640 a c . $19.15’
TT 1 ^  *3* acres........... $ $ f'f0  Unknown, Abst 2614, sur 46. blk 61.
L ^ n o w n . Abst $88, sur 45. blk 4, H tp 7, M.C. Ford gran t 640 a c .$19.15
TT ^  ^  ^  acres........... ^2.791 unknown. Abst 2636, sur 24. blk 62,
Unknown. Atat 886 sur 11, blk 4. H tp 7, A.H. Griffin grant. 116 ac.$8.44

^bst 2637, sur 26, blk 62, 
l-r^novm , Abst 387, sur 13,» blk 4. H i tp 7, A.H. Griffin grant 245 ac.$7.34

t t o  V  -^bst 2645, sur 65, blk 8. F.
** H older grant 640 a cres .$17.75

S -^bst 2646, sur 66, blk S. F.
*̂*‘,A* N. W, Holder grant. 640 a c .$17.75

TT«u« ^  Unknown. Abst 2647, sur 67, blk S. F.Unknown, Abst 896. syr 31. blk 4. H n . W. Holder grant 640 a c . . $17.75
TT„̂ . ® ^  Unknown. Abst 2649. sur 48. blk 68,Unknown, Abst $97, sur 33, hik 4, H 2. N. W. Holder grant 660 acres

ft G N grant, 606 acres......... $14.12 $16.11
Unknown. Abst 414. sur 67, blk)<4. H u n k n ow n ]‘ A bsri'653 , sur ’33, blk 53,

A L 'A  y  H. W. Howe grant. 540 a c . .  $12.80 Unknown, Abst 415. sur 69. blk 4. H unknown. Abst 2654, sur 40, blk 63.
ttJ u« ^   ̂ I H. W. Howe grant. 640 a cre s .$14.93
Unknown. Abst 425, sur 7, blk 6. H A unknown. Abst 2655. sur $2, blk 67,
TT„  ̂ ^  ak ’7’ K i i , ' J -  T. Hubbs grant, 640 a c . .  115.93Unknow^, Abst 449, sur 7, blk 8. H A unknown. Abst 2682. sur 2, blk 2. H.
iTt^un  ̂ ’iV'XT I N ropf grant, lii aeres............... 88

■̂ *̂ *’* '• ** **- * A * I Unknown. Abst 2688, sur 38, blk 58.
A a5?^ *’®*̂ K*r kiV iV  h  - Lcdenham grunt, 583 a c .$14.23Unknown. Abst 471 sur 55, blk 13. H unknown. Abst 2714, sur 44. blk 56.

T’ n^nntA-n 11 - ^ hiV 'iV* H McCracken grant 640 acres.I nknown« Abst 48i. sur 85, blk 13, HI tiAv v ____ ftte c^l .............................................................

S B V y v

ft G N grant. 640 acres .. ..$ 1 5 .5 3  
Unknown. Abst 491, sur 97, blk 13. H

ft G N grant. 18 acres................11.91
Unknown. Abst 501. sur 117, blk 13. 

H ft G N grant. 56 acres . . . .114.81

f’^nknown, Abst 2715, sur 20, blk C-8, 
D. L  McDaniel grant 320 ac..|9 .57  

Unknown, Abst 2736. sur 17. blk 59, 
I .'W , Ross grant, 560 acres. . $13.05

AhJt m T  Abst 2775. sur 266 ,^ lk  13,Unknown. Abst .ilO. .sur 245. blk 13 .| ^  ^  Ward grant. 120 acres. ..$3.59

12 99 Unknown. Abst 2834, sur 28, blk 57,7, T & P grant, 100 acres „
Unknown. Abst 874, sur 43. blk 55. tp *!> <. J- U. Brooks grant, <13 acT^*;

5. T & P grant 100 acres .........12.77 ............................................ ■-'-"v:.:.U - . ---------  Iw - — -  .77

Morris grant, 640 4eras:$14.ts 
Unknown, Abst $5f 2, sur ^ h I k  66, 8 

**orrl« gtant, 64« .$ i4 .f$
Unknown, Abst 8595, sur 29, blk 5$.

W. O. Mc<}arr grant, 40i a c r e s . . . f4 
Unknown. Abst I5 f6 , sur $6, blk 68, 

W. O. McOarr grant, 40 acres. ..94 
Unknown. Abst 2616, sur 6; blk 67, L.

E. Scott grant, 640 a cre f. . .  .$14.93 
Unknown, Abst 3616, sur 46, blk 71, 

J. O . Shipman grant 600 a c ..$ l3 .9 9  
Unknown, Abst 8620, sur $0, blk 57, 

tp 2, J.A. Steen grant. 640 a c .$15.64 
Unknow'ti. Abst 8621, sur 32, blk 57, tp 

2, J. A. Steen grant 640 adres. $15.64 
Unknown, Abet 8622, sur 36, blk 57, ip 

2. J. A. Steen grant 640 acres. $15.64 
Unknown. Abst 3650, sur 38„ blk 66. tp

6, Cooper grant, 160 acres____$4,48
Unknown. Abst 8652, sur 32, blk 64, 

tp 4, Coulter grant, 160 acres. $4.43 
Unknown. Abst 3658, sur 44, blk 55,

B. Good grant, 85 acres, i . . . .$ 1 .9 9  
Unknown. Abst 3660, W  1-2 fu r  10, blk

54, tp 6, Honeycutt grant, 320 acres
......................................................... $8.87

Unknown, Abst 3667, sur 22, blk C-8, 
W. S. Maness grant, 80 acres. $2.40 

Unknown, Abst 3668, sur 28, blk 53, 
J.R. M ontgom er grt. 160 ac.$4.43 

Unknown, Abst 3673, sur 22 blk 70. 
W. F. Richardson grant, 160 acres,

• ............................................I-------$3.72
Unknown. Abst 3674, s u r '29. blk 71.

O. B. Robertson grant, 40 ac. ..94 
Unkniiyrn, Abst 3681, sur 26, blk 58 

tp 2, J.A. Steen grant, 491 a c .$11.97 
Unknown. Abst 3684, E  1-2 fu r  8, blk 

4, J. C. Alexander grant, 320 acrea
................................................. .... .$7.46

Unknown, Abet 3687, sur 32, blk 64.
tp 4. Appell grant, 40 acresj . .  .11.12 

Unknown, Abst 8688, sur 32; blk 54, 
tp«4. Appell grant, 80 a c r e s . .$2.22 

Unknown, Abst 3689, sur 22. blk C-8
C. M. Barnsham grant 80 ac..$2 .40  

Unknown, Abst 3708, sur 222, blk 13,
H. Crensaw grant, 400 aefes. 18.45 

Unknown, Abst 3709, sur 292, blk 18, 
H. Crenshdw grant, 3f0 ac..$6 .76  

Unknown, Abst 3711, sur B, blk C-16, 
M. A. Davis grant, 640 ac..$13.5S 

Unknown. Abst 3712, sur 16, blk C-16 
M. A. Davis grant, 594 aerCs. $12.55 

Unknown. Abst 3713, sur 7, blk C-16 
M. A. Davis grant, 598 acreis. $12.63 

Unknown, Abst 3715, sur 6, blk 50, tp 
7, M. A. Durdin grant, 640 a c .$19.15 

Unknown, Abst 3726, sur 23, blk C-8 
Mrs. S. Gleen grant. 480 ac..$14 .35  

Unknow. .Abst 3728, sur 29, blk 6$. H.
Hamilton gram , 80 acres ., . .$ 1 .8 7  

Unknown, Abst 3731, sur 7, b)k C-20,
J. M. Harvy grant, 3 a cre f........ 08

Unknown, Abst 3733, sur 44, i blk 65.
M. Henson grant, 40 acre#........ 94

Unknown. Abst 3752, sur 10, blk 56,
tp 8. U. I.^ewls grant, 707 a4>$17.15 

Unknown. Abst .7762, sur 30, blk 58, 
J. K. McCord grant, 160 ac..$3 .72  

Unknown, Abst 3769, sur 36, blk 57, 
tp '3, Newbury grant. 160 ac.$4.43 

Unknown, Abst 3770, sur 53, blk R.
N. Mathews grant. 105 acres. $3.14 

IUnknown, Abst 3777, sur 26, blk 6,
Randals grant, 640 ac. $19.15 

Abst 3781, sur 2, blk 58, tp 
Rickets grant, 190 acres. .$4.63 

Abst 3795, sur 29, blk 58. 
T. D. Thom.as grant, 40 a cre^ ....9 4

sur 2, blk 53, K. 
320 acres j .  $7.46 

sur 23, bih 45, 
640 acres;$17.79 

sur 26, blk 45. 
640 a cres .$17.75 

2, sur 10. blk C-11

Toyah

^ k n o w n , lo t 'S , hik Y .....................s »
Unlmown, lot € blk J ........................ 58
UnJmown, lot lb , ..58
Unknown, lot 3, b »r  $6 .............. $4.37
Unknown, W  1-2 lot 8, blk 69 ..$1 .7«i 
Unknown, lot 7, blk 6, Pawkett AddU'

tion to Toyah ...................  $6.80
Unl^nown, lot 1, blk 2, Preusscr Addi

tion to Tojrah ...........................11.17
Unknown, lot 2, blk 2, Preusser Addl-

Uon to Toyah ........................... $1.17
Unknown, lot 4, blk 2, Prensser Addl- 

Uon to Toyah ............................|1.17

1^. . n u n  Krtviii, o jv  - -  -  • i i nKno wn ,
Unknown. Abst 1223. sur 28, blk C -1. Unknown, Abst -931, sur 17, blk C-10 j grant. 640 acres. .$14.11

L. W. Holt grant. 643 acres. . $19.23 I J. M. E lpem  ^ n t .  320 a c r ^ .  $8.4. Lr„know n. A -  ^

G. W. Gathings Jr.. Abst 2138, surxey 
68. blk 13 G. W . Gathings grant. 
160 acres; Abst 2143, sur 48, blk 
53. tsp 7 G. W. Gathings grant 320

Unknown. Abst 1350, sur 206, blk 13, Unknown, Abst 2998, sur 18, hik Vo

Abst 3833. sur 22, blk C-1*. 
F. Ewald grant. 640 acres. .;$14.11 

Unknown, Abst 3834. sur 23. blk U-11.
F. Ewald grant, 640 acres. .|$ 14.11 

Unknown, Abst 2835, sur 11, blk C-11. 
F. Ewald grant, 640 acres. . .|$14,11
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J. W. Prewit grant 160 a cre s .$11.87 E. Kistler S^ant. 640 V  U^nknown, Abst 3842, sur 6. blk :53. tp
Unknown. Abst 1360, sur 22, blk 5, J. Unknown. Abst 3004. »ur 33, blk 56.  ̂ Hardesty grant, .80 a cres.j.$2.21

B. W right grant. 114 a c r e s . .$8.54 E. .M. Uorljig grant. 640 a c . .$14.93 jq blk 56. tp
acres ............................................. $10.43 x’ nknown. Abst 1365, sur 1, blk C-2. | Unknown. Abst 3084, sur 40, V ,’

Los Gentry. Abst 399 sur 37. blk 4_. 
sub 9, 28 acres ...............................67

Mrs. J. E. Brock, lots 1 to 6, blk 11, i q .  W. Gohen. Ahst 235. sur 256. An-Tir ••tin' . . —. . . ___ .. AOOW. P.. P ecos ..................................$3.19
Mrs. I. F*. Burton, lot 11, blk 9, Fecos; 

lots 10 and 11, blk 3, W. P, Pecos
......................................................... $24.69

Ben F. Capps, Abst 926, survey 8, blk 
6, H. C. W ithers grant, 10 acres;
blk 48, W. P., P ecos .................$22.36

E. B. Conger, lots 10-12, blk 18, Sar-
agosa ............................................ $14.34

O. B. O a l f .  lot 6, blk 5, Pawkett Add.,
Toyah .............................................. $8.92

Pedro Chaves, Abst 491, survey 97, 
‘ blk 13, H ft G N grant, 1 a c . . .$3.23 

Mrs. J. W . Day. NE 1-4 blk 61 i West 
Park. Pecos ...................... . . . . .$ 1 1 .0 6

L. E. Dendy. lots 15 and 16, blk 59,
North Pecos .................................$1.22

Chas. Donoho, lots 9-11, blk 73, Sara- 
gosa .................................  $6.28

M. A. Ehirdln, Abst 3715, survey 6, blk
50, tsp 7. M. A. Durdin grant, 640 
acres; Abst 2437, survey 24, blk C- 
6. Max Ritz grant. 494 acres; lot 4, 
blk 82. P e c o s ............................. $27.39

R. E. Ehrwin, Abst 3731, survey 296, 
blk 13. R. E. Erwin grant 480 a c
res: Abst 3718, survey 242, blk 18, 
R  E. Erwin grant. 160 acres; Abst 
560, survey 128, blk 13, Sub. 15,
40 acres .................................... ..$36.78

E. F. Fuqua, Abst 344, survey 311. 
blk 13. H A G N grant 640 a c 
res ............................................... .$25.48

Jesus Fieno. lots 23 and 24, blk 15,
B rogado ...............................................60

G. N. Gentry. Abst 3015, survey 48, 
blk 55. tsp 5. E. Mathis grant. 640 
a c r ^ :  Abst 3277, W  1-2 survey 14. 
blk 54, tsp 5, Hlneycutt grant 820
acres ............................................. $26.60

C. W . Goedeke, lots 7 to  l|  ̂ blk 11, W. 
P.. P e c o s : ‘ lots 1 and 2. blk 1 2 .-W. 
P., Fe<ios; lots 7 to 12, blk 12, W .

. P., Pecos; lots 4, 5, 6, blk 13, W . P..
Pecos; lots 1, f , blk 20 P e c o s .$49.52 

Hardgraves ft Co.. Abst 2229, survey 
2. blk 55. tsp 4. O. H icks grant. 640
acres ..............................................$17.75

Lauro H inojosa. Abst 464, sur 39, blk 
13. H ft G N grant, 160 acres; Abst 
2263. sur 94. blk 13, L. H inojosa 
grant. 50 teres; Abst 2263. sur 94. 
blk 13. L. H inojosa grant. 30 acres; 
Abst 2234, SW 1-4 sur 76. blk 13. 
L  H inojosa grant 160 acres. .$55.90 

Byron Johnson. N 1-2 lot 1. blk 34,
Toyah .............................................. $7.75

I T. Kesler. lots 1. 2. 4, blk 42. lots
1 and 2. blk 11. F ecos .............$80.76

Joseph Kinstler, Abst 49, sur 31 blk
2, Sub 2, 41 a c r e s ........................$7.87

Lipscom b & Douglas. W-. 83 feet o f
lot 13 blk 6. P ecos ................... $104.72

Mrs. H. H. Lucketi. Abst 3317, E  3-4 
sur 18, blk 59. H. H. Luckett grant, 
160 acres; Abst 6, sur 11, D, W . 
W ashburn grrant 34 a c r e s ... .$ 7 .7 0

A. P. Luckett, lots 16 to 20 blk 9.
Toyah $23.32

M. C. Lucky, Abst 3753, sur 15, "blk 
C-15, N. S. Lucky grant 640 acres; 
Abst 1160, sur 130, blk IS, A. Matta 
grant' 40 acres; survey 17. blk C-16. 
N. S. Lucky grant, 640 acres. $41.10 

W. p . Morris, blk 16, Morris A dd to 
l^ecos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.26

H. P. Morrison, lots 9 and 10, blk IS,
W . P,, P ecos ...............................14.92

Astolin Maldonao, Abet 988. sur 625.
D. Murphy grant, 1 a cre ............$4.24

Luis Marquee. Abst 1122, sur 116, blk
13. J. Hudson grant 1 a cre ...........54

J* D. McAdams, lots 3 and 4,
W. P., P ecos .............................^20.63

C. H. McCheeney. Abst I f  12. SV 1-4
•nr 22, blk 50 tap 8, Batem an gran t
160 acres ....................................... $3.7S

McKinzie ft Hudson, lots 15, 16, blk 
IS; lots 10. 11, 16, blk 31- lot 11. blk 

16. lot 22, blk 44. P ecos____122.92

tonlo Ball grant: Abst 988. sur 625_ 
D. Murphy grant, sub 210. 20 ac.$6.07 
H. F. Greenfield. Abst 3836. sur 48. 

blk 57. tsp 3. H. F. Greenfield grant.

7, R. E. Tucker grant 734 a c .132.28 
Unknown, Abst 3732, sur 44, blk 56. 

tp 3, J. M.Harvy grant. 160 aci. $4.43

320 acres

A. Alston grant. 640 a c r e s .. .  $19.15 | E. O. Staats grant. 640 acres. $14.93 
U nknow n.'Abst 1385. sur 3. blk C-19. j Unjenown., Abst 3085. sur 19, ^

M. H. Card grant. 640 V  | E. O. S t^ ts  g w t .  ^  ?n Abst 3732. sur 44. b|k 53.
Unknown. Abst 1394. sur 10. blk C-4. Unknown. Abst 3093, sur 40, blk 57. tp  ̂ 3 j  Harvy grant, 80 ac,$2.24

Donslon gran t 640 acres------3. L  Thomas grant, Unknown. Abst 3782, sur 44. blk 53
I ’ nknown. Abst 1411, sur 20, blk C-17. | Unknown. Abst 3123, sur 21, blk 5». I 

^  E Goedeke grant. 640 a c . .$14.93 I E. W. W hite grant 320 acres. $7.46
.$8.37 Unknown, Abst 1416, sur 12. blk 64, tp ju n kn ow n . Abst 3124, sur 16, blk 59,

J. B. Henry, Abst 1134. sur 78. blk 13,
C. C. Kountz grant 15 acres; Abst 
1134, sur 78. blk 13,, C. C. Kountz
grant 25 a c r e s ........................... $12.16

W m Jepnings. Abst 39, sur 19. blk 7.
H ft G N grant 12p acres. . . .$3.58 

W . C. Jones, Abst 1926. sur 30. blk 58,
J. Bell grant 160 acres; Abst 1927. 
sur 20. blk 58, J. Bell gran t 3JJ
acres .........................................~ ........................... - ___  -

A. F, Jones, Abst 415, sur 69, blk 4, H C?arglll grant, 640 a c r e s ...$14.93
&/ G N grant. 20 acres........... Unknown. Abst 1552, sur 66, blk 13,

Lee P. Jordan, Abst 1944, sur 16, b lk . ^  Gablno grant 160 acres —  $3.37 
51. tsp 7 M. J. Brown grant. 640 unknow n. Abst 1572, sur 12, blk 4, R.

tp 3, J. M. Harvy g ran t 80 aci-$2.24 
Unknown. Abst 414, sur 67. blk 4. sub 

50...................................................... r. -.09

acres ...............................................$19.15
H. S. K irby, Abst 3731. sur 7, blk C- 

20, tract 16. lot 10 blk 12......... $1.97

N. Couch grant. 640 acres. . $14.93 
Unknown. Abst 1573, sur 14. blk 4, R 

N. Couch gran t 640 a c r e s .. .$16.93
Mrs. Hepry Koverm an, lot 6. Unknown, Abst 1759. sur 114, blk 13,

Pecos ...................................... ••••»»•»» A. Mata gran t 623 a c r e s .. .  $18.14
H. D. LaRue. Abst 399 sur 37. blk 4. unknow n, Abst 1760, sur 182„ blk 13.

H ft G N grant, 40 acres------. .$3.2i ^  Mata gran t 623 a c r e s ...$13.14
Lee Layton, Abst 2473. sur 154, blk 13. xjnknown. Abet .1778, sur 2. blk 67, tp 

E. L. Smith grant, 160 acr?® -/.. 'V  2, W . E. Moody grant, 712 a c .$17.34
J. S. Llgon, Abst 1238, sur 28, blk C 

3, J. S. U gon  grant 640 acres; Abst 
1239, W  1-2 sur 29, blk C-3, J. S.
Llgon g ran t 820 a cres ........... $28.72

H. H. Lummls, lot 10. blk 2; lot 2, blk 
3; lot 5, blk 20; lot 7. blk 196; lot 
3. blk 222; lot 13. blk 202; lot 13.
blk 237, all In M t D avis............... 77

R D. A G. E. Morris. Ahst 1335, sur 
80. blk 4, G. 8. Johnson grant 614
acres .................................. ....

T. C. Nye. lots 3-4, blk 60 P e co s .. 1.50 
S. J. Oliver, Abst 1892. sur 28, blk 4, 

H & G N grant 605 acres------$21.16
Jno. C. Prerik, lot 9. blk 9 - loU  | unknow n. Abet 1871, sur 14, blk C -8,

21. blk *32: lot 9, blk 34; lo ^  J* to ^  j ,  ^ ^ 5 5  grant. 400 a cre s .$11.97 
21. blk 42; lots 9 to I t  blk I
23 and 24, blk 65 all Pecos. .625.43 

Dr. C. J. Poole, lot 6 blk 17; lots 1, 2,
and 3, blk 29, P ecos ................

Mrs. A. Reynolds. Abst 2419. sur 28. 
blk 51. tsp ,7. A. Reynolds S t w t  
640 acres; Abst 2420, sur 264. blk 
13. A. Reynolds gran t 640 teres: 
Abst 2423. N 1-2 sur 28. blk 5. ^  
Reynolds grant, 320 acres; Abst 
2422, W  1-2 sur 38. blk 6. A R ey
nolds gran t 320 acres; Abst 2421, 
sur 40, blk 6, A. Reynolds f r a n t  
640 acres ......... ...................

Mrs. M. C. Schlomer, Abst 627, sur ! unknow n, Abst 2182, sur 35. blk 56 
blk 13. Jas. Johnson grant ^  Greening grant 820 a c..$7 .47

........................................... .. [unknow n. Abst 2192, sur 11, blk C-7.
Frank W. Schultz. Abst 1186, / ' i  a . Hall grant. 120 a cres......... $2.80

blk 2, subs. 6 ft 11. M  [Unknown. Abst 2194. sur 9, blk 70. A
B. Slm onda E 1-2 o f  W  1-2 o f  lots 17 640 acres ............$14.93
and 18. blk 13. ■ Unknown. Abst 2212. sur 26. hik C-8,
Chaa L. Sinclair. Abst. 8218. sur 32, - -

blk 59, J. W . Davidson ifrant 40 
a cre s ' - ..................................

John Hudson grant 2 a c r e s . .14.S4 
irs. M. A. Odell, lots 1-3. blk 38. Bal

morhea .........................................$5.65
irs. F. Olbedo, Abst 582, sur 46. G. 
B. Lyles grant 50x50 f t ..................60

John Sulser Estate. Abst ^J- 
blk 18. G.H. A b ^ t  
Abst 567. sur 94, blk<lS. S. Ruiz
gran t V oti '^ O ^ V

A. M. Heath g ran t 80 a c r e s .. .$2.40 
Unknown. Abst 2217. sur 44, blk 56.

tivico ------— ...........- . , . 1 7  tp 2,Henderson g ran t 640 a c .$15.64
Mrs. S'. EX Skipper. Abst 2997, sur y  * unknow n. Abst 2224. sur lO, blk 65, tp

blk 71. lot 6, blk 2 , . . . ......... g J. B. Hewitt grant 400 a c ..$ 9 .M
Aline Skipper. Abst 2997, sur 17, blk unknow n, Abst 2226. sur 4, blk 67,

71. lot 7 blk  2 “ c* P. H icks g ran t 1*0 a c r e s . . . .  11.
"  Unknown, Abst 2295, sur 42, ^0.

tp 8, Mansfield grant 640 a c . 113.52 
Unknown. Abst 2296. sur 41, W k.60- 

tp 8, Mansfield grant 640 a c . . 111.62 
M. L  Sw lnehart trustee. lots unknosm . Abst 2297, sur 40, *>Ik 60,

blk 24, Saragosa ••'••••• " . i  1 tp i ,  Mansfield grant 646 a c . .811.52
Miss R osa Thom ason, 400. sur Abst 2298. sur 89. *>»k S®.

89, blk 4. H  ft G N grant « ®  tp 8, Mansfield g ran t 640 a c . .  11.52
Abst 399. sur S7. blk 4. H Unknown, Abst 2111. sur 22, blk 4.
grant. 69 acres: Abst 413, s u r 6 6 .  ^  p  jjiy t ln  gran t 480 a c . .111.10 
biv 4. H ft N Unknown. Abst 2812. sur 22. blk 4.
Abst 1091, sur 40, blk 4. W . D. j j  Martin gran t 160 acres. 18.73
Johnson gran t 80 I Unknown, Abst 2118, sur 10, blk 4, R.
12, blk 6; E end o f  lot 24, blk 16.* ^  Medarls g ran t 640 acres. .814.91
P ecos; S 60 feet o f  lots 1* to 4, b l*  Unknown, Abst 2818. sur 1, blk C-21,
86. knd lots t  to 6k blk 23. W . P.* p  Meeks gra n t 640 acres. .117.76
lots 18. 14. 1* -Ik  6; lot 6. b«k 7. Unknown. Abst 2819. sur 2, blk C-21, 
Pecos: lot 4, blk 28, W . P. A ddI-j j .  p . Meeks graqt,_440 acres. $17

7. V. D. Havls grant. 680 ! W h‘\f f U n k n o w n ]  Ab^t V̂Unknown. Abst 1428, sur 2. blk C-19. Unknown. _Abst 3142, sur 27. blk 72̂ ,  ̂ .........
J. T. Hourigan grant 482 a c .$12 .̂25 H. Yost grant 640 unknow n Abet*414.’ s u r ’67. blk 4. sub

Unknown, Abst 1437, sur 16, blk C-9. j Unknown, Abst 3143, sur 31. blk <2, • ............ j . , .0 9
D. J. Hunter grant 240 acres. .$7.19 h . Yost grant. 320 acres------$7.46 ^ ...........................

Unknown, Abst 1497, sur 167, blk 11. (unknow n. Abst 3158, sur 20, blk unknown] lot 18. blk 4, Pecos. :$1 .11 M. R iggs grant. 433 a c r e s ...$^9.14' -  -  » * r>_..— -------- cik -------
Unknown, Abst 1483, sur ‘

C. B. Smith gran t 320
Unknown. Abst 1644. sur . . . . . .  ________  -  „   ̂ ........................

Unknown, Abst 3171. «ur 2®. b>k 55 <P Unknown] lot 22,’ blk is ]  Pecos. 122.92 
4. J. A. lot 5. blk 16. P e co s ..$1.60Unknown, Abst 3172, sur 16. blk 65, g jg  P e c o s . .$1.50

Ihiknown. A ^ t  s m .  sur 38 blk 55, JP Ljnknow n. lot 12, blk 17, Pecos. . $1.50I T  to Unknown, lot 2. blk 25. Pecos.].$.7FUnknown, ^ s t  3174, ^ r  42, blk 55. tp  ̂ 25, Pecoq. ..7F
4 J. A. ^ ® y «  ®‘»® In Unknown, lot 10, blk 27. Pecos. .*2.9?

Unknown Abst 3180, sur 6 . , 7  } ?  Unknown, lot 9. blk 29. Pecos. .|1.5r
4. R. A. Bruce krant 64^ Unknown, lot 16. blk 30. Pecos.S1.6r

U n k n ^ .  Abst 8181, Unknown, lot 3. blk 31. Pecos..|2.2R
J W . ^®, lot 10 blk 44. P e co s .. |1.50

Unknown. Abst 3193, sur 8. blk 6®. Unknown, lot 4. blk 47. P e co s .. ^ ..75 
<^mp gm nt ' • * ' . SW 1-4 blk 74, P e co s .$4.48

Unknown, Abet 3224, ®ur 22. blk 54, JP unknown. NW  1-4 blk 74 Pecos $4.48 
7. J. M. Elpern ^ t  Unknown, lot 12. blk 82. P e co s .$1.12

Unknown. A^t«t 8226. sur 20 blk JP unknown. lot 13, blk 82. P e co s .$1.1
7. J. M. h ik *bV  Unknown, lot 1. blk 86, P ecos. ; ..75Unknown^ Abst 3249, sur 21, blk 59. |  ̂ gg pg^os. ; ..75
T.

res ................................................... College .Addition to Peoos City
Unknown, Abst 8299. sur 8, blk 59, F. ---------------

J. Kraus grant. 40 acres......... •••*3 Unknown, NE 48 1-2 feet o f lot 1, blk
Unknown. Abst 8354, sur 2, blk C-16. j 2 .....................   11.60

J. J. Prewitt grant, 640 ® c - -3 '3 'P  Unknown, block 34 ........................15.98
Unknown. Abst 3372, sur 18. blk 56. tp Unknown, lot 7, blk 40 .................. [..76

8. A. S. R ichey gran t 640 a®•♦'J', Unknown, lot 8. blk 40 ............... |. 76
Unknown. Abst 8878. sur 40. hik 66, tP Unknown, lot 9, blk 40 ................. i..76

3. A. S. R ichey gran t 640 a c .$17.75 unknow n, lot 10, blk 40 ..............|..75
Unknown. Abst 8374. sur 22. hik 69. unknow n, lot 11. blk 40..................j..76

D. J. Rodgers gran t 320 a c . . $7.46 I unknow n, lot 5. blk 43 ................. j..76
Unknown. Abst 3386. sur 16. hik 69 1 unknow n. lot 6, blk 43 .................. !..75

J. B. Sisk gran t 320 a c r e s .. . $7.46 unknown, block A .................... $14.96
Unknown. Abst 3390. sur 28. blk 59. T.

W . Suttlemeyer gran t 80 ac.$1.86 W est Park Addition to Pecos City
Unknown. Abst «34 22. sur 7. blk C-19.( ---------------

Yorbrough grant 661 a c r e s .. $15.40 ( unknow n, b lock , 30 .......................$l|l.96
Unknown. Abst 3423, sur 13. blk C-19. Unknown, lot 6, blk 37 .$$.23

Yorbrough grant 296 acres. .$ 6.88 unknow n, lot 6, blk 37................. $$.24
Unknown. Abst 8460, sur 19, blk 58. Unknown, lot 1, blk 40................. $7-48

C. Bbersole grant. 160 a c r e s ..$8.73 ( uknow n, lot 2, blk 40 ................$7.48
Unknown. Abst 3461. sur 19, blk 58. unknown, lot 3, blk 40 ................$7.48

N. R. Ebbersol g ra n t 160 a c . . $3.73 unknown, frac, lot 4, blk 4 1 ... .$ $ .7 -
Unknown, Abst 8466, sur 20, blk C-18. unkno'wn, block 70 ................. $3.74

Ethridge gran t 80 a c r e s ------$i-67 ( unknown, block 74 .................$3.99
Unknown. Abst 8470. sur 44. blk 65.

J, E. Henson grant 160 a cre s .18.78 ( Alberta Heights Addition to Pnobs 
Unknown, Abst 3478, sur 8, blk 70,

W m . Kinsey gra n t 160 acres. $3.73 Unknown, lot 10. blk 3 ...............|L50
Unknown. Abst 8481. sur 1. blk 112. Unknown, lot 11, blk 3 ,............. $5.98

J M. Lsadham  grant 110 a c . 13.05 Unknown ,lot 12. blit > ....................36«.9$
Unknown, Abst 2489, sur 68, blk 4, M. Unknown, lot 1, blk 4 ................. $1.80

J. McCall gran t 160 acres------|8.7S Unknown, lot 2, blk 4 .................I L 8$
Unknown. Abst 2499, W  1-2 sur 24. blk

Unknown, Abst 1779, sur 39, blk 71, 
W. E. Moody grant 600 acres. 113.99 

Unknown, AbM 1790, sur 4, blk 6. EX 
A. Norman gran t 320 a cre s .. 19.57 

Unknown, Abet 1794, sur 80, blk IS, 
EL R. Patterson grant. 174 a c , 13.66 

Unknown,, Abst 1795, sur 86 blk IS, E.
R. Patterson grant, 640 . .a c .l l5 .5 S  

Unknown, Abst 1796, sur 18, blk 72, 
F. O. Pierce gran t 68 acres. .31.35 

Unknown, Abst 1842, sur 20. blk C-18.
C. B. Smith gran t 240 a c r e s . .36.60 

Unknown, Abst 1843, sur 19, blk C-18, 
C. B. Smith gran t 109 a c r e s . .12.64

Abst 1896, sur»3, blk 63. 
Seth Austin grant. 640 a c . . l l4 .9 3  

Unknown, Abst 1911. sur 12. blk 60, 
tp 8. Bateman gran t 640 a c . . l l4 .9 3  

Unknown. Abst 1916, sur 26. blk 60.
tp 7, Bateman grant. 480 ac..|14 .35  

Unknown, Abst 1917, sur 2. blk 50, tp 
8, Bateman grant 640 acres. 114,93 

Unknown. Abst 1958, sur 220, blk IS, 
J. J. Busch grant, 80 acres. 12.40 

Unknown. Abst 2028, sur 12, blk 67, 
tp 2. J. Crume grant 640 a c . .115.64 

Unknown, Abst 2151, sur 44, blk 55. tp 
5. S. N. Gentry grant, 20 acres. ..56

W ard County Irrigation Dfst. No.
. ......................................................1116.60

J. L. W illiam son, lots 3 and 4, blk
65, P ecos ...................................... 12.26

A m o Co-Oepatlve In ig . Co., ..$116.60

Practically a Daily at the Price 
of a Weekly, No other News
paper in the world gives so 

much at so low a price

The value and need of a 
newspaper in the household 
was never greater than at the 
present time. The great war - 
in Europe now half-way into 
its third year, and, wheth.^r 
peace be at hand or yet be far ' 
off, it and the events to follow 
it are sure to be of absorbing 
interest to many for months to 
come.

These are world'-shaking af
fairs, in which the United 
States, willing or unwilling, is 
compelled to take a part. No / 
intelligent person can ignore 
such issues.

THE THRICE - A - WEEK 
WORLD’S regular subscription 
price is only $1.00 per year, 
and this pays for 166 . papers. 
We offer this unequalled news
paper and The Peeetii Times 
together for one year for $1.6.5.

The regular subseription 
price of the two papers is $2.

Glhson Addtcloii to ' P boos CMy64. tp 4, M. L. Patton
U n k ilS L r A iit  i m /  W r 'V T r M k V ^  J. blk I .................. t i .M

J M. W are grant, 40 acres.........8 4 j l^ n o w n . lot 2, *>Ut 1 - ................Unknown. A bst m s .  sur 2f. blk 51 tp U nkn^^ im 2, Mk 1  j i j i j
8. W . W elch grant 704  ̂ ............

Unknown. Abst 2527. sur 8, blk ............ fl'EJ
Thoa. Adams grant 212 acree. .36.15 !®i ?* I  ................11.50

W .'Tlold^ g i « t  130 a c i^ .. .I».79| g|,*nnon Addlttoo to Peooa City
Unknown, Abst 1651, sur 14, blk 6. B. | _____________

I. Holland grant, 40 s e r e s . . . 1 1 . 2 0 bl ock B .........................$1.95

J. P. Meeks grant. 640 a cres j$17.70 
Unknown. Abst 2227, sur 6. blk 66, tp 

7, Montanes grant, 160 a c r e s . .$3.62
U i^now n. 2261, *7, 72 j j  Morris grant. «40 a c r e s .t i t .s j

D. H. McDaniel grant, 80 'x inknoim , Abst 2690, sur 18, blk 58,

Unknown. Abst 8580, sur 35, blk 45.
J. Langbam grant. 640 acres. 117.75 

Unknown. Abst 3589, sur 17, blk 68. 
8. D. Morris grant. 640 a cre s .314.93

Penman AddltJoe to Peoos DUy

Unknown, block A ......................... $1.94
Unknown, block B ......................... $1.$5
Unknown, block C ....................... K .95

A FAMILY 
MEDICINEh Her Hodief’s 

Geonm Iftdy.Relid From Hetd-
Rlnsgold. Gil^  Ifts. dias. Gsi 

of this place, writes: *1 am a oaei'^ 
of Thedford’s Black-Dranght; in fact 
It was one of onr family medicineW . 
41ao in xny mother’s lum e,' when ( .  
was a child When any of ns child . 
ren complained of headache  ̂ nsdally • 
caused by constipation, she gaveym < 
a doao o f Black-Draught, irtiidiiwoolat 
recUiy the trouble. O f ^  in thtj' 
Spring; wo would hava malaria asw 
ehillk or tronblea of t t li  kiod, w« 
wonia taka BbMdc-Draaghf nretty lav^ 
alar imtO t̂ha Umr aeCiia^YMll, aiklil 
wa wonli aooft he up u d  avoamli' 
agata.. Wi$ woiM pot t o  wffiKrat it,^ 
for It oertehdT'toi «§  tota el  ̂
iodler h llk  S m  .ft t o *  o f Blaafe * 
Dnaght wtoa not sp waD •'< 
lot of toya la  hai.'* ̂  

n a d M *

S o n T i/to m ie a i,’
t r o n ^  an« tto  pmidarity whkh Mi 
now 6 n t o a l s  o I J s  jM rlt ]

U  Tw r tiaap la not tolag lli  dotyj*

-hilioanr
roB win saflar from 
^  aympi 
OMa eooai
aqd imleni ririrtthtiw is 
Cioabla m v  laanR.

VtoOloraii BkHtDraoL__________
hmad a valaabia iiBMdy tor thaaai] 
twmhIaB. ft §9

regtlating the Ih ^'^lo  .lta proper 
fnncttoaa and rlitialiig the bowels of 
t S X .  T î  tt. uaist on Thad

1

I

oclgtasiandganiitDft B 7 f
(
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We meet any. caah price. O. 
J. Green Grocery/

Adv«rtlMnient»

Oliver Shafer was a viiutor
from Grandfails Tuesday. '• •

B. P. Van Honi of Toyah, 
* was transacting business in 

Pecos Thursday.
T. N. Wilson, a prominent

and prosperous Saragosan, was
a Pecos victor this week.«

Evy Bowles is in town from 
his ranch near Carmel, look
ing after business matters.

Boys and Girls, this name 
E. L. COtXINGS & SON

will get you seven cents* worth 
of candy Lf presented at the 
store accompanied by a nickel.

Ady«rtlaement

Messrs. Sweatt and Johnson, 
o f Grandfails, were Pecos visi
tors Wednesday of this week.

T. O. Berry and son were 
here Wednesday . from their 
home nine miles up the river.

Mrs.. C. C. Colwell is the 
happy 'owner of a new Ford, 
presented to her by her son, 
Charles.

Geo. F. Williams, the oblig-
Cut Glass for summer use.-ling night clerk of the Young- 

BBADY-CAMP JEWELRY CO I blood Hotel at Tdyah,'was. a 
AdvertiMmMit IPecos visitor and juryman oh

Rev. J. H. Walker returned I Monday and Tuesday of this 
this week from El Paso, where I week.

Miss Elva Adama and litUe 
ing bright and happy. 1 sister, Prebble, and Miss Amy

J. D. Yates is down from the Langham, visited friends at 
sulphur mines and reports ev- Balmorhea the latter part of 
erything as looking good in last week and the first part of 
that part of* the country. this week.

Ben Young and family re- Irvin Short, wife and son, 
turned Tuesday from a trip are* here from their home in 
through New Mexico, Colora- Cleburne on a visit to Mr. 
do, Kansas and Oklahoma. Short’s brother, Belton Short.

They expect to visit here about 
W. W. Stewart of Balmo- two weeks, 

rhea was in town yesterday,  ̂ ^
shaking hands with friends A hint to the wise is sufffi- 
and attending to business. kient—pay up. O. J. Green.

I Advertisem ent -
Excelso sells because it Ex- Mrs. Mary Owen is with her 

daughter, Mrs. Green Mc
Combs, at their mountain home 
in the Guadaloupes, where she 
will spend the remainder of

Charlie Parkw, who is with 
the FYrst National Bank, left 
Tuesday for a business trip to 
Fort Worth.

If you owe us pay us, we 
need it. Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement

,J i'W . B. Williams blew in 
. from "his fine property on the 

upper part of the Creek coun-
-tiy  Thursday.

%
 ̂ Engineer Dunlap, of the 

Ward County Drainage Dis
trict, was a business visitor in 
town Tuesday.

Mr. and ̂  Mrs. Wm. Robin-
fon werie business visitors in 

'ecos between trains Wednes
day from Toyah.

Tom Cope, a former Pecosite 
but now a citizen of near Fort 
Stockton, was a business visi
tor in town this week.
WE PROTECT OUR CUSTOM- 

ERS

By giving them only the 
purest and (Freshest drugs. 

THE CITY PHARMACY. 
The home of Pure Drugs.

118 DCCft
cells so. T H E /^IT E  CON
FECTIONER Y T

Advertisem ent

Miss Golds Wilhite is over I 
from Midland, visiting with the U]ie summer, 
iamilies of Mrs. Jo Camp and '
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vickers. • Miss Julia Julia Padgett left

, . Sunday for Midland where she
Mrs. F. C. Ewing and little with a brother. From

daughter returned Wednesday there she will go to Colorado 
from a visit of several weeks to city to see her father and oth- 
relatives at Carroll, Oklanoroa. I gj. ]*0]Atives.

Mrs. E. G. Weyer and ^n , ^nd Mrs. J. J. Heard
Cap, return^ Wednesday lumber shipped to
from a delightful visit of ^ v - their ranch, twenty-five miles 
eral weeks to relatives in Ne- g^^thwest of Pecos and are im- 
braska. proving and adding to their

30 days is not 30 months. ^®**'® there.
Pay us. Green’s Grocery. ĝ ê us for all kinds of Cut

Advertisement GlaSS.- BRADY-CAMP JEW
Mrs. W. L. Ross visited at ELRY CO.

Carlsbad the forepart of the A d v ertisem en t
week, but has returned and is and Mrs. Ad Owen left
now at the ranch, looking after gaturday for the ranch home
matters there. hjj ^he Guadaloupe Mountains,

Judge J. E. Starley made a  of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
business trip to El Paso Sun- «I; Î * Farrell, where they will 
day and did not return in time visit for some time.
for the meeting of the City Charles Richburg arrived 
Dads Monday night. Saturday from his home at
• Mrs. Elmer Reynolds and fa- Mart, Texas, for a visit ^  lus 
mily, who have been spending Mr. and Mre. F. P.
several days at the ranch near Î ô̂ Î org. His wife has been 
Toyah Lake, have returned I here for some time on a visit.
and are well and happy. , Andrews, roadmaster

Our former fellow towns- of the El Paso division of the 
man, "E. G. Doty, dropped in T. & P., was a business visitor 
yesterday morning from El in town yesterday and while 
Paso, where Ed is connected here advanced his dates for 
with the police department. another year to The Enter
7 Judge Anderson, Sheriff 
Cantrell, Prof. Lee, Ed Brady A car of feed just received, 
and Uncle Ed Black were over prices right. Green’s Grocery 
from Barstow Wednesday, A d v ertisem en t
looking aft^r business matters. ^  g  Hamilton was over

Just in a fresh line of m ix e d  Fort Stockton this
Nuts,plain and unground f o r  shaking hands with his Pe 
Salads, Cakes and brule, a t  fiends. Mr. Hamilton has a

Palm Beach Suits
AND

(

P a n a m a  a n d  L e ^ o r n  H a ts

Right here in the heighth of the sea
son, we have decided to

M

CLOSB THEM OUT
$10.00 Palm Beach Suits, -* • $7.50

8.50 -6.00
7.50 5.50
3.50 Odd “ “ Pants 2.50
5.00 and 6.00 Panama Hats 3.75
3.50 Panama Hats 2.50
5.00 Leghorn Hats - - 3.50
2.50 « « _ _ 1.75
3.00 Yacht Hats /  1.75
3.50 “ “ - - - 2.25

iii; 1 Lot Straw Hats, $1.00 Your Choice ii

Pecos Mercantile Co
•ifI♦♦ Z ♦»  ̂♦1
««
V,h  ♦♦ > ♦♦
««
« « i ♦♦♦♦ /.................................................................................................... ....... i .

COLLINGS & SON’S.
A d v e rtise m e n l

big dam contract for the Leon
Springs project which he is

A rA A J JI now building.Mrs. A. O. Anderson and ,
little son, Douglas, returned Mrs.\L. W. Anderson and
Tuesday from a pleasant visit children left Wednesday for
of several weeks-to her moth- Long Beach, California, where
er and other relatives at Mor- they have gone for the baby
an, Texas. daughter’s ‘ health. They will

H.. L. Mage and family re- th"®
turned Saturday from a week’s I September.

• For Sale by B. G. Smith.

touting at the mountain home 
of Hez Koun^z, reporting a 
/most delightful time while 
:gone.

; have to do
The Cheapest House in town 
for the CASH. All that you 

is to TRY US

OUR POLICY:—
W e don t recom m end an article unless 
we are satisfied o f its merit. Then if it 
does not stand the test we m ake good—  
‘T^ut s the basis on which we want your 
business. “Good or M ade Good.”

C. W. Geodeke came in from 
the. ranch yesterday to look af
ter business matters. He re
ports his stock as doing nicely, 
although he is feeding some. 
Up to date he has lost only two 
or three head.

I still have a number of new 
Studekaber wagons on hand, 
which-I will sell at a reason
able price for cash.— H. C. 
ZIMMER. 43-6

A d v ertisem en t
%

• Herbert Bowles and family 
of Uvalde, are here on a visit 
to his brother, Evy Bowles and 
family. Before returning to 
their home they will visit with 
relatives at Hagerman, N. M., 
and relatives in Oklahoma.

The so-called summer cold, 
that many of our people are 
having, is nothing more than 
common, old-fashioned, onery 
hay fever that will disappear 
when the autumnal rains set

Y ou  are alw ays w elcom e • and you get

More Goods for Less Money

I Pecos Bargain House

Fresh Comb or Extracted 
Honey from one to ten-pounds 
packages at E. L. COLLINGS 
& SON. Tr>' it.

.\ dvertisem en t

Charlie Colwell returned 
from Big Spring Tuesday, ac
companied by his aunt, Mrs. 
W. E. Bldxom and children, 
who will \fisit her sister, Mrs. 
C. C. Colwell. They drove 
through th6 country in the Col
well’s new Ford.

W. N. Townley, the versa
tile ediftr of the Ward County 
News, was a business visitor 
in Pecos Wednesday and made 
The Enterprise office a very 
pleasant yisit. Townley - is 
boosting Ward county and giv
ing those people a good paper.

We do not handle seconds in 
canned goods. Green’s Grocery

A d v ertisem en t

Mrs. R. N. Couch and chil
dren have returned from a 
pleasant v̂ isit to relatives at 
Point. They were accompan
ied home by Mrs. Couch’s 
nephew, Joe Bob Humphries, 
,who will visit the family for a 
few days. |

Mr. and Mrs.* J. Sewell John
son and baby went to Odessa 
the forepart of the week for a 
visit to the parents of the for
mer. Mr. Johnson has re
turned to the ranch but the 
wife and baby remained for a 
longer stay.

I .say, ydu sav, they ail say, 
THE ELITE CONFECTION-

Mrs. Jones, formerly Mrs/f^^^* 
M. Middleton, our efficient and 
popular former county, treas
urer, arrived on No; 5 Wednes
day and will remain a short 
time to the delight of a large 
host of relatives and friends.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

We w i^  to call the attentioii 
of the ladies and young pec^le 
to our So<̂ a and Cream Parl^, 
recently fitted up. Always 
cool and pleasant.

James Ross joined the Na
tional Guards and left this 
week for El Paso to be muster
ed in. John is one of the boys 
in whom all Reeves county has 
implicit faith, and all hope he 
may have a successful career 
and a safe return.

Elmer Reynolds is having his 
large find commodious ranch 
house re-painted, renovated, 
and fixed up in the latest city 
style, hot and cold water, with 
liifhts,J baths* and no expense

TO nonu 
family.

ror a nappy

We pay the highest market 
price for your produce. Try 
us. Green’s Grocery*.

.A d v ertisem en t'

Dr. Henry O. Moore left for 
Van Horn Wednesday where 
he will preach to the good peo
ple of that town next Sabbath. 
He is going ahead of time this 
week that he might be able to 
“ visit” with those good people 
for a spell before his return.

L. C. Alexander of Ballin
ger, returning from Carlsbad, 
where he visited his son, Lewis, 
formerly of this place, had to 
lay over a few hours in Pecos 
yesterday and devoted the 
time viewing our many pretty 
churches, residences, and well 
stocked stores.

Young Woman desires em
ployment for one month. Phone 
220. .48 t l

.A dvertisem en t

Seth. Ferrell, one of the pio
neers, and most respected citi
zens of this part of the coun
try, was a visitor in town Wed
nesday. He came over from 
Carlsbad for a short visit with 
relatives and friends here and 
went on to El Paso, where he 
will spend some time with a 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taggart 
left last week for a' visit of sev
eral weeks to relatives in Ari
zona. They will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Butler at Camp Ver
de, and *Rev. and Mrs. J. F. 
Hedgpeth at Prescott, then all 
will go on an outing in the 
Grand Canon of Arizona for 
a few weeks.

Fresh vegetables and fruits 
arriving twice.a week. Phone 
156 we will please you in price 
and quality. E. L. COLLINGS 
& SON.

Advertisem ent

Mrs. C. D. Proffitt and baby 
daughter* retujrned Tuesday 
from a two weeks visit to 
friends at Ft. Stockton. The 
many friends of the Proffitts 
will be glad to know that Mrs., 
Proffitt has sufficiently recov-

tack of rhqfjmatism as to be 
able to be out again.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds L’p Systc:: 
The Old Standar(^g:eneral strengthenis^ 
GROVE S TASTELESS chii; TONIC. drvMo:: 
3falaria,enriches the Mood,and builds upthes«- 
tem. A true tonic. For viults andcbildrti 'L

Santa .7

a
All the Year

Tourist TicKeij
Round trip all the year Tour- I J 

st tickets on sale daily to priC' \ /  
:ipal points east and wer̂-  ̂
rearing long limit and libers.
t̂op overs granted. Thiejf 

ickets provide some very a*- 
Tactive tours. On you r trip 
vest visit the Grand Canyon of 

. Arizona reached v ia  the Santi 
?e. daily Pullman service. Har- 
’ey meals. Detailed narticn- 
ars cheerfullv £rivcn._

C. M. WILSON'. .\ir«i 
Panhandle & Santn Fv C

AN Y DOCTOR
Will tell you a fellow’s conslituhon v'®' 
last forever, and in*jhese strenuous tune ^ 
itneeH$.a good overhauling occasional!?-

Wells, Tel.

Offers 
Ezcurshin a

Daily
Two or tltfee weeks there will 
you look and feel like new. Bcttei J*

While the Gobg Is Good

Consult your local ageo?
/ or write . 

GEO. D. h unter  
Gen. Pass. Agent

DALLAS


